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The Chronic Diseases Network
The Chronic Diseases Network was set up
in 1997 in response to the rising impact of
chronic diseases in the NT. The network is
made up of organisations and individuals
who have an interest in chronic disease,
with Steering Committee membership
from:
• Aboriginal Medical Services of the NT
• Arthritis & Osteoporosis Foundation
of the NT
• Asthma Foundation of the NT
• Cancer Council of the NT
• Healthy Living NT
• Heart Foundation - NT Division
• General Practice Network NT
• Menzies School of Health Research
• NT DH Allied Health/Environmental
Health
• NT DH Community Health
• NT DH Health Promotion
• NT DH Nutrition and Physical Activity
• NT DH Preventable Chronic Conditions
Program

D E PA R T M E N T O F H E A LT H

We would like to welcome Liza Shaw,
the new Chronic Disease Network
Co-ordinator. Liza started with the
Chronic Diseases Network at the end of
February this year after Helen Barnard
resigned. Originally from Victoria, Liza
and her family have lived in the NT for
approximately 8 years.
Prior to the CDN, Liza was working in
the Department of Health, Alcohol
and Other Drugs Program, where she
was a Senior Policy Officer. Her role
was primarily around service quality
standards and introducing accreditation
for the Non Government Organisations
(NGOs) funded by the program.

promotion work in the area of blood
borne viruses at the NT AIDS and
Hepatitis Council, and prior to that
worked at various withdrawal and
rehabilitation units in Melbourne.
Liza’s qualifications include a Masters of
Health Promotion, a Batchelor of Health
Science, a Certificate IV in Training and
Assessment, and a Diploma of Alcohol
and Other Drugs.
Liza has been working hard at the CDN
office for a few months now and has hit
the ground running with preparations for
the conference well in hand. She is really
enjoying the challenges of her role, and
the new focus on chronic conditions.

Before that, she spent over 5 years as a
trainer of accredited qualifications. As
part of the certificate IV and Diploma IV
of Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD), she
developed and taught units including
‘Provide Brief Interventions’, units
around smoking cessation, and a unit
on working with clients who have both
mental health and AOD issues. This last
unit in particular was a great preparation
for the theme of this year’s conference
she will be organising: chronic diseases mental health.
Before entering the Northern Territory
Government, Liza’s work has been
primarily in NGOs: she did health
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CHRONIC DISEASE
SELF MANAGEMENT
Self Management aims to improve the ability of people
to manage their health effectively. The principles of self
management are applicable to all chronic diseases in all
settings. Self Management has a role for both clients and
health professionals.
Chronic disease Self Management for clients is about people
being actively involved in and being at the centre of their own
health care to maximise their quality of life. This means that the
person with the Chronic Disease needs to actively participate
and engage in:
•

Activities that protect and promote health;

•

Monitoring and managing symptoms and signs of illness;

•

Managing the impacts of illness on their daily functioning;
emotions and interpersonal relationships; and

•

Adhering to recommended treatment plans.1

Self Management also involves the health care professional
enabling their clients to make informed decisions about their
health, to adapt new perspectives and generic skills that can
be applied to problems as they arise, practice new health
behaviours, and maintain or regain emotional stability.2 The role
of health professionals and related organisations is extremely
important. The role of health professionals in supporting clients
self management is to:
•   Promote collaborative care planning;
•   Promote goal setting;
•   Provide health information; and
•   Refer clients to specific services when needed.
The need for health professional involvement can vary for
different clients and different circumstances and the different
‘models’ of self management are:
•   A self directed model of Self Management - when a
person with chronic disease can make informed decisions to
effectively self-manage with minimal health professional input.
An example of a self directed model is a person who has mild
asthma and has an Asthma Action Plan developed with their
GP. The person follows this plan without difficulty and has good
outcomes when they have an exacerbation.

•   A supported model of Self Management is appropriate
when an individual has been assessed as having a low capacity
to self manage. In these instances the healthcare provider plays
a much more intensive support role while fostering self efficacy.
Self Management support can be delivered through three
different methods. These are:
1. Individualised care provided either in a face to face or 		
telephone based format;
2. Group interventions; and
3. Services especially tailored for high risk population groups.
Self Management and Self Management Support have been
recognised as key factors to improving health and wellbeing
among the NT population. The NT Chronic Conditions
Prevention and Management Strategy 2010-2020 highlights
Self Management Support as a Key Priority Area for the health
and other sectors to focus effort on to reduce chronic disease
in the NT.
Effective Self Management can have a number of advantages
to both clients and their families, and the health system. Client
outcomes can include better physical and emotional health
and wellbeing, reduced and better control of symptoms and
fewer acute problems because of their chronic disease. The
over all health system benefits include a healthier population
through greater success in preventing and delaying the onset
and progression of chronic disease, reduced emergency
department visits and hospital admissions, and shorter hospital
stays, fewer unscheduled visits to other health professionals.
References
1. Flinders Human Behaviour and Health Research Unit 2006, The
‘Flinders Model’ of Chronic Condition Self Management Information
Paper, Flinders University, Adelaide [online]. Available from:
som.flinders.edu.au/FUSA/CCTU/self_management.htm
2. Northern Territory Chronic Conditions Prevention and Management
Strategy 2010-2020. Department of Health and Families:
Darwin, 2009.
3. NSW Health 2008, “Chronic Disease Self Management Support”
Clinical Services Redesign Program [Online], Available from:
www.archi.net.au/e-library/build/moc

•   A collaborative model of Self Management is when
decisions are made in partnership with the healthcare provider.
The individual identifies their needs and priorities and the
healthcare provider delivers information and teaches skills
based on the needs and priorities. The healthcare provider gives
support aimed at enhancing self-efficacy through motivational
interviewing and providing tools, resources and targeted
knowledge to create and maintain behaviour change.
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TIME TO STAND UP AND WALK AROUND?
Annie Villesèche, Senior Policy Officer
Nutrition and Physical Activity Strategy Unit,
Department of Health
If you have been sitting for a while, it is probably time to get
up and move around. Indeed, new research suggests that
spending too much time sitting (for work or leisure) may be
associated with poor health outcomes. The bad news is that this
applies regardless of how physically active you are during the
rest of the day.
Several large studies in the US, Canada and Australia have
now demonstrated a dose–response association between
sitting time and mortality from all causes and cardiovascular
disease, independent of leisure time physical activity. 1-4 The
AusDiab Study found that prolonged TV viewing time (more
than 4 hours a day) was associated with higher blood sugar
levels, higher blood fat levels, larger waist circumference and
higher risk of metabolic syndrome, regardless of how physically
active participants were.5 A UK study found that time spent
in sedentary activity predicts higher levels of fasting insulin,
regardless of the amount of time spent on physical activity.6
While most research has so far focussed on TV viewing, findings
from a recent WA study suggest that long-term sedentary
work may increase the risk of distal colon cancer and rectal
cancer.7 A systematic review has found that occupational
sitting was associated with a higher risk of type 2 diabetes and
mortality.8 Overall though, evidence of an association between
occupational sitting and various health outcomes remains
mixed, and more research is needed in this emerging field.8
So what does this mean in practice? Much is still unknown,
particularly around the timing and duration of the breaks
during sitting time. However we cannot ignore these findings
and researchers predict that future updates to physical activity
guidelines will add recommendations to break up prolonged
periods of sitting time. Already the National Preventative
Health Taskforce has included the need to ‘Drive environmental
changes throughout the community to increase levels of
physical activity and reduce sedentary behaviour’ in its list of
recommendations to act on obesity. 9
So a take home message is that while it is important for health
care workers to continue to promote regular participation
in physical activity, it is now time to also recommend breaks
during prolonged periods of sitting.
For more information and tips on how to reduce sedentary/
sitting time, please see the following Heart Foundation
resources: Sitting less for adults
www.heartfoundation.org.au/SiteCollectionDocuments/
HW_PA_SittingLess_Adults_INFC_FINAL.pdf
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Tips
• If you spend a lot of time sitting down at
work, get into the habit of getting up every
now and then and walking around.
• Stand up while reading, instead of sitting.
• Go to the printer as soon as you print and
collect your work.
• Set reminders on your computer or your
phone to walk to the kitchen to get a drink of
water.
• Fidget while sitting!
• If you organise a meeting make sure to
include numerous short breaks for people to
stand up and walk around.

Reference List
(1) Katzmarzyk PT, Church TS, Craig CL, Bouchard C. Sitting time and
mortality from all causes, cardiovascular disease and cancer. Med
Sci Sport Exerc 2009; 41(5):998-1005.
(2) Patel AV, Bernstein L, Deka A, Feigelson HS, Campbell PT, Gapstur
SM et al. Leisure Time Spent Sitting in Relation to Total Mortality
in a Prospective Cohort of US Adults. American Journal of
Epidemiology 2010; 172(4):419-429.
(3) Dunstan DW, Barr ELM, Healy GN, Salmon J, Shaw JE, Balkau B et
al. Television Viewing Time and Mortality: The Australian Diabetes,
Obesity and Lifestyle Study (AusDiab). Circulation 2010; 121(3):384391.
(4) Healy GN, Dunstan D, Salmon J, Shaw JE, Zimmet P, Owen N.
Television time and continuous metabolic risk in physically active
adults. Med Sci Sport Exerc 40, 639-645. 2008.
(5) Healy GN, Dunstan D, Salmon J, Cerin E, Shaw JE, Zimmet P. Breaks
in sedentary time: Beneficial associations with metabolic risk.
Diabetes Care 2008; 31:661-666.
(6) Helmerhorst H, Wijndaele L, Brage S, Wareham N, Ekelund
U. Objectively Measured Sedentary Time May Predict Insulin
Resistance Independent of Moderate- and Vigorous-Intensity
Physical Activity. Diabetes 2009; 58:1776-1779.
(7) Boyle T, Fritschi L, Heyworth J, Bull F. Long-Term Sedentary Work
and the Risk of Subsite-specific Colorectal Cancer. American
Journal of Epidemiology 2011.
(8) van Uffelen JGZ, Wong J, Chau JY, van der Ploeg HP, Riphagen I,
Gilson ND et al. Occupational Sitting and Health Risks: A Systematic
Review. American Journal of Preventive Medicine 2010; 39(4):379388.
(9) National Preventative Health Taskforce. Australia: the Healthiest
Country by 2020 National Preventative Health Strategy - the
roadmap for action. 2009. Commonwealth of Australia.
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GOAL SETTING

A PRACTICAL SELF MANAGEMENT SUPPORT GUIDE
FOR HEALTH WORKERS IN REMOTE COMMUNITIES
Sharon Johnson, Diabetes Educator, Central Australia
Department of Health

collaboration (Wagner et al. 2001, Couzos and Murray 2008
p 535, Beaglehole et al. 2008); and adequate preparation and
resourcing of the local 'teachers', Aboriginal Health Workers
(Couzos and Murray 2008 p 535).

There is evidence to demonstrate that patients with effective
self management skills make better use of health care
professionals’ time and have enhanced self care. There are clear
benefits of many self management programs for people with
diabetes and hypertension (Jordon 2007).
However, ‘self management’ continues to be a daunting
proposition for many people who have a chronic illness. Flinders
University self management course training manual 2008 states
that;

Group nutrition education session

Goal setting
the “good” self-manager is an individual who has knowledge
of their condition, follows a treatment plan (care plan) agreed
with their health professionals, actively shares in decision
making with health professionals, monitors and manages
signs and symptoms of their condition, manages the impact
of the condition on their physical, emotional and social life
and adopts lifestyles that promote health.
So much is expected of a person when we discuss self
management. The role that a health professional plays
regarding self management needs to be clearly understood,
particularly when it is accepted that behaviour is such a difficult
thing to change. There is ‘self management’ and there is ‘self
management support’.
Self Management - is what the person with the chronic
condition does by taking action to cope with the impacts of the
condition.
Self Management Support – is what others such as services,
health professionals, family, friends and carers do to support the
person to self-manage. They may do this by providing physical,
social or emotional support to the person.
As health professionals we can offer self management support,
we can support people to change as much as possible but we
cannot make people change. It is easy to blame people for
not making ‘simple’ changes but even a ‘simple’ change can be
complex for people who do not have a lot of control in their
lives.
Five factors seem to be critical elements of chronic disease
self-management support programs in Aboriginal communities:
a whole-of-community approach (Wakerman et al. 2005); goal
setting (Wagner et al. 2001, Battersby et al. 2008, Si et al. 2008);
group education (Couzos and Murray 2008 p 534); multisectoral
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‘Goal setting’ is an important part of an evidence based
approach when discussing the main elements of helping a
person to self manage a chronic disease or illness. It also aligns
with the Ottawa Charter health promotion strategy which is to
develop personal skills; providing information, education for
health and enhancing life skills.
There are many great educational resources that can assist
people to self manage. One that I find useful in remote
community self management support programs is the ‘AIMHI
stay strong tool.’ It helps people set their own goals, guides
them through a process of identifying friends and family who
support and keep them strong, helps them to recognise what
keeps them strong and what takes their strength away. It can
be used with Aboriginal people in a group or on an individual
basis; in the clinic or in community settings. The tool can be
great for people trying to improve their health in any way, as it
assists them to set achievable goals to work towards, as well as
identifying enablers and barriers to achieving these changes.

Using the goal setting tool

The Stay strong plan is downloadable from the following
site: http://menzies.edu.au and References are available on
request.
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IMPROVING QUALITY OF CARE
THE ABCD NATIONAL RESEARCH PARTNERSHIP
Stef Puszka, Tricia Nagel & Cynthia Croft
Menzies School of Health Research
Christine Connors
Northern Territory Department of Health
The ABCD National Research Partnership project is a continuous
quality improvement (CQI) partnership involving researchers,
Aboriginal community controlled health organisations and
health departments in four States and Territories. In the NT, the
partnership includes the Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance of
the Northern Territory, the Department of Health and Menzies
School of Health Research. The goal is to further contribute to
improvements in the quality of Aboriginal primary healthcare
and organisational systems.
Audit for Best Practice in Chronic Disease (ABCD) brings a
CQI approach to Aboriginal primary healthcare systems.
Participating health services undertake clinical audits and
systems assessments to inform an ongoing Plan-Study-Do-Act
cycle. Initially a chronic disease project, ABCD now includes
preventive health, maternal health, child health and mental
health modules.

better self-management has expanded9. CQI approaches
can help re-orient organisational systems towards patient
self-management10. CQI can also enhance the collaboration
required between clinicians and patients to support people
to manage chronic disease and make better informed lifestyle
choices11.
The ABCD National Research Partnership
The Partnership aims to further develop the evidence base
for CQI and answer key questions relevant to the sector in the
following areas:
• Identifying factors that underlie variation in the quality of care;
• Identifying characteristics of health centres and regions that
enable them to deliver high quality care;
• Identifying and disseminating effective strategies for
implementing CQI in real world settings; and
• Working with health centre staff to enhance implementation
of successful strategies.
Aboriginal primary healthcare services who are using
One21seventy audit tools are invited to be part of this research.
Opportunities also exist for services to be involved in further
research into locally-relevant quality of care issues. To get
involved, contact:
Stef Puszka, Research Officer
Menzies School of Health Research, T: 08 8922 8571
E: stefanie.puszka@menzies.edu.au www.menzies.edu.au/abcd
References

Figure 1 ABCD program timeline

NT primary healthcare services have been active participants
in the ABCD (2002-2005) and ABCD extension (2006-2009)
action research projects1. The findings from these projects
have influenced the directions of primary healthcare reform in
the NT and culminated in the establishment of One21seventy,
the National Centre for CQI in Indigenous Primary Healthcare
(Figure 1). The ABCD National Research Partnership will build on
these studies to continue learning about factors that underlie
the quality of service delivery.
ABCD gave health service managers tools and authority to
adopt new ideas. Champions can be effective but you need
to give people authority to act. ABCD reports, especially the
impact on intermediate outcomes, were very compelling
Health Service Manager2 improvements 4-6. It also provides a
lever for re-orienting health services towards patient needs and
preferences through measurement and feedback activities7.
Additionally, patient-centric quality improvements can improve
the effectiveness of care and reduce costs8.
As the importance of the patient’s role in self-management
of care is becoming increasingly recognised, particularly
in chronic care settings, the evidence base linking CQI to
The Chronicle June 2011
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INTERVIEW WITH BETTY
TAYLOR, DIABETES DAY
CLIENT AT GUDBINJIWURLI-WURLINJANG
HEALTH SERVICES
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE AND
EDUCATION CENTRE.

Gudbinji is great, you meet a lot of people, make friends. I meet
people in the streets and we ask “are you going to diabetes
clinic tomorrow?” we keep in touch.

Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

I have not lost any limbs,
touch wood. My friends with
diabetes have lost legs and
toes. When I get a craving for
chocolate I have some but I
only have it in moderation.
I am terrified of going on
dialysis. I ask Doctor: “Am I
there yet?” and Doctor says
to stop worrying. Then I
stop worrying.

Diabetes Day is run every Thursday at Wurli-Wurlinjang Health
Service. The dedicated project is based on a strong selfmanagement philosophy. It provides services and support,
as well as diabetes checks for their clients. Clients are strongly
encouraged to be involved in their care, through doing
weekly self-checks, learning how to prepare healthy meals
and participating in education sessions. Betty Taylor was kind
enough to share her story with us.
What has been your experience with Diabetes Day?
I wish there had been something like Diabetes Day in 1982
when I first got diagnosed with diabetes.
Before getting diagnosed I went to the hospital because I was
feeling unwell and the Doctor came to tell me that I was obese
and diabetic. I didn’t know what it was to be obese or diabetic,
she didn’t explain anything further. I later contacted a diabetes
service that I joined and they sent me pamphlets every year. But
at first I was left to watch a movie about diabetes and then a
Dietitian came to talk to me and showed me food portions but
it was all very confusing.

How has Diabetes Day helped you manage your
diabetes?
I didn’t want to go on insulin; I wasn’t ready to go on it. I spoke
to many ladies at Diabetes Day who said it was doing wonders
for them so I have been on it since 2009. The Diabetes Educator
helped me because she showed me how to adjust insulin to
keep my blood sugar level good. I was very concerned about
my monthly test (HbA1c) being high and when I saw it go
down I felt terrific!

Betty leading the cooking
demonstration that happens each Thursday

I have met a lot of good doctors, men and women along the
way who have helped me to understand what diabetes is all
about. Why? Because you have to ask questions and they have
to tell you a lot. About your tablets as well.
What do you think about the self-management component of
Diabetes Day?
I think it is fantastic to learn how to test ourselves to check our
blood sugar level, blood pressure, waist, weigh ourselves. We
write it all down in our diabetes book and we can keep track of
how we are going. I feel good when I can take these steps for
my own health, learn a bit more each time, feel more confident.

Betty taking her own blood pressure and writing it down in her Diabetes Diary.

I am really glad we have this place here. Maybe 20 years ago
I met an Indian American person that came to visit Katherine
to find out how we people in Katherine were getting treated
for our diabetes to take that back to her community and share
what we do here. Her people were dying, losing limbs and
drinking. It was a fantastic meeting and it stuck in my mind for
all these years. I thought “why can’t they give us a room to learn
about diabetes, learn how to cook?”
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Betty checking her BSL

Gudbinji is such a good place! It is relaxing, more friendly, it feels
so good to come here. It is a happy place. We get called by our
first name here.
The Chronicle June 2011

AUSTRALIAN INDIGENOUS
HEALTHINFONET
INTERNET-BASED KNOWLEDGE FOR THE
SELF MANAGEMENT OF INDIGENOUS
CHRONIC DISEASE
Caitlin Gray, Research Officer
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet
The Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet can support the
chronic disease workforce to achieve best practice by offering a
comprehensive, free knowledge base in the area of Indigenous
Australian chronic disease and the self management of
modifiable risk factors and associated conditions.

workforce is likely to find useful, such as job opportunities and
training. It is designed to inform and improve health services for
Indigenous people with cardiovascular conditions. There is also
an online yarning place HeartInfoNetwork for members to share
information and keep connected on matters of the heart.

There are two concepts that underpin the HealthInfoNet’s work.
The first is evidence-based decision making, whereby relevant
research and other information is collated and made available
to inform the work of practitioners, policy-makers and others.
The second is knowledge transfer, which involves making
these research findings available in a way that has immediate,
practical utility. Implementation of these two concepts involves
synthesis, exchange, and ethical application of knowledge
through ongoing interaction between all stakeholders involved
in Indigenous Australian chronic disease.

Similar information and resources are available on all the
chronic disease areas featured above.

The HealthInfoNet contains information about a variety of
chronic conditions and the self management of protective and
risk factors. The HealthInfoNet resources are suitable for the
chronic disease workforce to use with Indigenous Australians to
support and encourage the self management of modifiable risk
factors associated with chronic disease.

•

Physical activity;

•

Nutrition;

•

Overweight and obesity;

•

Substance use (including alcohol & tobacco); and

•

Immunisation.

Recognising the disparity between Indigenous Australians
and other Australians with chronic disease, the HealthInfoNet
contains extensive information and resources for the workforce
on the following areas:
•

Cardiovascular health (HeartInfoNet);

•

Diabetes;

•

Kidney health;

•

Cancer;

•

Respiratory health (LungInfoNet);

•

Dementia; and

•

General chronic conditions.

Cardiovascular disease is recognised as a significant chronic
condition for Indigenous Australians. The HeartInfoNet is
the Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet’s cardiovascular
resource and comprises over 600 relevant publications
specific to Indigenous cardiovascular health. Further details
about organisations, programs and projects that have been
undertaken in the area, and health promotion resources are also
provided. The HeartInfoNet contains other information that the
The Chronicle June 2011

Not only does the HealthInfoNet contain information on
chronic disease it also provides access to a variety of resources
for modifiable risk factors. The HealthInfoNet recognises the
link between behavioural risk factors and the prevention and
management of chronic disease.
The HealthInfoNet covers the following protective and risks
factors:

Modifiable risk factors such as those mentioned above are
known for their impact on chronic health conditions. The
HealthInfoNet has individual topic areas for each of these
risk factors, but also recognises the interplay between the
risk factors and each chronic condition. These areas contain
information, organisations, programs and projects, health
promotion and other resources that aim to assist the workforce
to support and encourage the self management of chronic
disease for Indigenous Australians.
For More information contact:
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet
Kurongkurl Katitjin
Centre for Indigenous Australian Education and Research
Edith Cowan University
T: 08 9370 6336
E: healthinfonet@ecu.edu.au
www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au
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HEART FAILURE SELF
MANAGEMENT EDUCATION
PILOT PROJECT

HEART FAILURE SELF
MANAGEMENT PROJECT

Kathryn Frawley, Cardiac Educator
Healthy Living NT

Kathryn Frawley, Cardiac Educator
Healthy Living NT

In 2009/10 Healthy Living NT ran a Heart Failure Self
Management Education Pilot Project which was funded by the
Department of Health and Ageing through the ‘Shared Health
Caring Initiative’.

Group one of our new Heart Failure Self Management Pilot
Project has been completed and we are part way through the
second group. Five people participated in the first six week
group.

Three programs were run as groups with weekly visits over six
weeks, then monthly follow ups for three months. One program
was run as individual appointments with follow ups. For the
six week group programs, each week the participants had one
hour of education about managing heart failure and one hour
of exercise with Bodyfit NT.

The program involves an education session and an exercise
session once a week for six weeks. Everyone is given heart
failure diaries with their own personalised management plan,
fridge magnets and therabands for the home exercise program.
So far the education sessions have gone very well. Topics
covered in those sessions include: what is heart failure, fluid
and salt restrictions, heart failure medications, diet and risk
factor modifications. The exercise program is run by exercise
physiologists from Bodyfit NT and includes both resistance and
balance exercises as well as a home based program.

The change in delivery from groups to individual appointments
was done to be more flexible to participants needs and to make
the program more available to people who could not make the
six week commitment.
The aim of the heart failure project was to educate people
with heart failure on how to self manage their condition and
also be able to exercise safely. Through self managing heart
failure, people will have a better quality of life, and reduce the
symptoms of their heart failure and hopefully reduce hospital
admissions by keeping additional fluid off.
People with heart failure benefit the most from what is called
resistance exercise. Healthy Living NT in conjunction with
Bodyfit NT developed a home exercise resource for people
with heart failure. This resource includes a warm up, resistance
exercises, a cool down and an exercise diary section. Other
resources developed during the project included a heart failure
diary, fluid restriction sheets and salt and heart failure fact sheet.
These resources have also been used for inpatients at Royal
Darwin Hospital and Darwin Private Hospital.

The Heart Failure Self Management Pilot Project is funded by
the ‘Sharing Health Care Initiatives’ from the Department of
Health and Ageing.
The Heart foundation of Australia defines Heart failure as:
“As an ongoing condition in which the heart muscle is
weakened and can’t pump as well as it normally does”. While it
can be life-threatening, you can control the symptoms, avoid
unnecessary hospital visits and live longer, healthier life by
taking charge of your condition and working in partnership
with you healthcare team.
The aim of the program is to assist people self manage their
heart failure, reduce possible hospitalisations and lead a better
quality of life.

The overall program was successful with participants being able
to better manage their condition. Only one acute admission to
hospital of a participant with heart failure occurred during the
program and the follow up period.
The program has shown that the there is a need for a heart
failure nurse in the Northern Territory. Healthy Living NT
has recommended this to the Commonwealth and NT
Governments and will continue to advocate for the creation of
this position.
For More information on these Programs please contact
Healthy Living NT, T: 08 8927 8488 or visit their website
www.healthylivingnt.org.au
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CHRONIC CONDITION
			SELF-MANAGEMENT
ONLINE TRAINING

Parnam Singh, Communications Officer
Flinders University

The Chronic Condition Self-Management (CCSM) online course
has been developed by the Flinders Human Behaviour & Health
Research Unit (FHBHRU) using an easy-to-use internet based
learning system, to deliver online training. The course content is
based on the present face-to-face two-day workshop offered by
FHBHRU from the Margaret Tobin Centre. The course has been
formatted into the internet based learning site, and includes
all PowerPoint presentations, videos, hand-outs, discussion
forums, readings and practice sessions using the Flinders
Tools™. According to Pauline Kelly, the Education and Training
instructor, “the online course offers health professionals the
flexibility to continue their professional development from the
comfort of their home, office or even a café including when it
suits them best.”
Why Online?
The online training provides an alternative for those who
cannot afford time off work to attend the two-day face-to-face
workshop offered at the Margaret Tobin Centre, in Bedford Park,
Adelaide. FHBHRU ran a ‘Pilot CCSM Online Learning Program’
with the involvement of students across Health Sciences,
Nursing and Medicine at Flinders University. Apart from the
university students, the pilot included interested people already
working with patients with chronic conditions. Feedback from
the pilot course participants was very encouraging and online
learning had the potential to reach participants who would
otherwise not be able to complete the CCM training within
their work schedule. The online course also opens up the
training program to people from anywhere in Australia or even
other countries around the world, who work with clients with
chronic condition and its management and care.

On-line workshop commences on 1st of every month
All the materials, instructions and course facilitation are
included and are accessed via the internet. The workload is
roughly equal to 15 hours of work, not including completing
the three Care Plans.
“This is a practical training course which offers the participants
the opportunity to discuss their course topics and the modules
in a private and relaxed atmosphere, thus is attractive to
those participants who are planning to change to the Chronic
Condition Self-Management stream,” says Associate Professor
Sharon Lawn, the coordinator of the Post Graduate Programs in
Chronic Condition Management.
In order to gain certification and a license to use the Flinders
Chronic Condition Management Program Tools™ participants
need to:
•

Have participated in all of the discussion forums;

•

Practiced using the tools with another course participant;
and

•

Completed the three Care Plans to a competent level.

All components, including submitting three Care Plans, need
to be completed within three months of commencing the
online course.
For information on the online and other workshops offered by
FHBHRU, visit Workshops/Training - Flinders Human Behaviour
& Health Research Unit

The pilot program also highlighted the need for a facilitator for
feedback support and to answer questions from participants in
a timely manner.
Focus Group
Following the successful pilot, the participants were involved
in a focus group which helped further strengthen the mode of
delivery. This allowed FHBHRU to incorporate a robust online
discussion forum which significantly assisted the participants to
maximise their sharing and learning experience.
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BREATHE EASY WALK EASY
Eileen Boyle, Rural and Remote Lung Health Manager
Australian Lung Foundation

Breathe Easy Walk Easy is an innovative, primary health care
focused health professional training program. This national
program was developed in response to documented high
mortality and hospital morbidity/separation data for rural
and remote people with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPD).
Pulmonary rehabilitation is an individually tailored multidisciplinary program of care for patients with chronic respiratory
impairment designed to optimise each patient’s physical and
social performance and autonomy. The Australian National
COPDX Guidelines1 recommends Pulmonary Rehabilitation
as ‘evidence: level 1’ to ‘Optimise Function’. However, a noted
lack of pulmonary rehabilitation programs in rural and remote
regions indicates less than optimal service delivery and patient
health outcomes.

The Australian Lung Foundation is pleased to announce
that it will be delivering training to rural and remote health
professionals in Darwin in 2011 in collaboration with the
Northern Territory Chronic Disease Coordination Unit,
Department of Health and Families. This training is kindly
supported by The Northern Territory Government, Department
of Health.

The Breathe Easy Walk Easy training program increases the
capacity of rural and remote health professionals to deliver
point of care pulmonary rehabilitation to their patients. Program
evaluation in the community setting (Alice Springs NT and
Griffith NSW) has demonstrated a significant impact on health
professional knowledge and skills relating to; chronic respiratory
disease, patient assessment and management and establishing
locally relevant and culturally appropriate pulmonary
rehabilitation programs.

For further information about the Breathe Easy Walk Easy
training please contact Eileen, T: 08 9331 6576, M: 0448 176 093
E: eileen@lungfoundation.com.au
References
1. David K McKenzie, Michael Abramson, Alan J Crockett, Nicholas
Glasgow, Sue Jenkins, Christine McDonald, et al. In: The COPD-X
Plan: Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for the management
of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. 2009 The Australian Lung
Foundation.
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GUNBALUNYA

INSULIN SELF MANAGEMENT
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

Heather Andrews, the Chronic Disease Nurse at Gunbalunya
Clinic, has a number of clients with Chronic Diseases and in
particular Type 2 Diabetes. Many of these people struggle to
manage their diabetes well for a range of reasons. Chronic
Diseases are challenging enough to manage in an urban setting
but in remote communities it is even more difficult. People
often don’t fully understand their illness. Managing a good and
healthy diet for diabetes in a remote area where food supply is
inconsistent and often unhealthy foods are the less expensive
option and equipment to support physical activity is limited.
This can result in people’s diabetes progressing to the point
where they need to take insulin to manage their blood
sugar levels. This is a challenge as people also don’t always
understand well the medicines they take and why they
take them ergo often they don’t take medicines as they are
prescribed.
However Heather has had some success with some community
members learning to manage their insulin quite well. In
particular there are two women and one man from the
community.
One of the ladies lives on an outstation and the other and the
man live in the township of Gunbalunya. All of these people
have insulin requiring type 2 diabetics with a really good
understanding about their illness and the impact it has on their
body and what they need to do to manage their illness.

They were heavily involved in the development of their care
plans with the staff at Gunbalunya and regularly attend their
scheduled appointments and check ups as identified on their
care plans. Included in this are regular check ups to assess
weight, waist circumference, blood pressure and HbA1cs tests
to monitor their progress and provide an opportunity to talk to
clinic staff about their health and what is worrying them.
More generally these people maintain an active and engaged
life to the best of their ability. They are keenly involved in their
families and their grandkids if they have them. They participate
in a number of community activities and events including
fishing, hunting, pandanus collecting and weaving and others.
The women attended the Diabetes Day at Gunbalunya clinic
recently and participated in the Group Education session. The
ladies lead a group discussion around taking insulin, with a
group of Type 2 diabetes clients who may need to begin taking
insulin. They told their story of how much better they felt as a
result of taking insulin and how important it is to take insulin
regularly, take their BGL’s and to come to the clinic for all of their
appointments. This talk was designed to encourage the other
ladies in the group to consider going on insulin and what the
benefits and responsibilities are around that.

Everyday they monitor their Blood Glucose Levels (BGL) by
taking a finger prick blood test and running it through their BGL
monitoring machine. They are good at recording their levels
and are generally aware of what they are at most times.
This group of people are also rigorous about taking their insulin.
They have a strong knowledge of what insulin does. Not at the
cellular level but that it reduces excess glucose in the blood and
what a healthy BGL range is. They know what their BGL gets
to high or low they need to go into the clinic to talk to Heather
and the Doctor for a check up and to get their insulin assessed
and altered if needed.
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THE NEW NT ORAL HEALTH
PROMOTION PLAN
Alana Booth, Coordinator Oral Health Promotion
Oral Health Services, Department of Health
On Tuesday 15th March, Oral Health Services launched the
NT Oral Health Promotion Plan 2011-15 with the help of the
Minister for Health. This plan seeks to identify practical goals,
which can assist health professionals, policy makers and
the general public to implement effective evidence-based
strategies to improve the oral health of Territorians. There is a
particular focus on capacity building of the workforce and on
population health interventions.
As oral disease is predominantly a preventable condition
there remains great opportunity for further improvements.
It is evident that treatment alone cannot significantly reduce
the enormous personal, social, and financial costs associated
with oral health problems. As highlighted in the National Oral
Health Plan, a population approach focusing on promotion and
prevention is required.

Getting a Dental checkup as part of the launch

Good oral health is important across the lifespan and becomes
more important following the diagnosis of a chronic disease.
Evidence suggests that there is a significant relationship
between oral health and systemic health. In the case of
diabetes, periodontal (gum) disease can be a factor causing
uncontrolled blood glucose levels.
Prevention of oral diseases includes individuals making health
behaviour modification, this includes oral hygiene as well as
food and drink intake. A client with a chronic condition should
be considered as a co-therapist in their oral health care as a
certain amount of self management is required to prevent oral
disease.
Regular dental check ups are also important to maintaining
good oral health. Regular check ups allow for problems to be
identified in the early stages and treated. It is important that
people with chronic conditions are made aware of the need to
inform their dental practitioner of their condition, also share any
problems with infections or keeping blood glucose levels under
control with the oral health practitioner.
The NT Oral Health Promotion Plan highlights the need to
integrate oral health with primary health care and for oral
health to be an integral part of overall general health and well
being. Oral health is an important part of chronic disease care
planning and forms a part of client’s self management in the
home environment.

The plan highlights the importance of good oral health in
early childhood, a time when behaviours and habits are often
adopted. Early childhood offers one of the best times for
prevention and early intervention. The plan also highlights
groups with high needs such as people with chronic conditions,
Indigenous people and other disadvantaged groups.
The NT Oral Health Promotion Plan also opens doors for
working in collaboration and partnership with government,
non-government and private sector organisations.
The Plan is now available on line on our website, link below.
www.health.nt.gov.au/Oral_Health/Oral_Health_Promotion/
index.aspx
Oral Health and Self Management
Oral health is an essential component of overall health and
well being. Poor oral health and untreated oral conditions
have an adverse effect on quality of life, including ability to eat
nutritious foods, speech difficulties, pain, lowered self esteem
and systemic infections.
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SELF MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS

AVAILABLE THROUGH
ARTHRITIS & OSTEOPOROSIS NT
Ruth Garden, Gail Keddie, & Philippa Henderson
Arthritis and Osteoporosis NT

Arthritis & Osteoporosis NT (AONT) have three programs
relevant to Chronic Disease Self Management: Healthwise,
Challenging Pain, and Osteoporosis Self Management.
Healthwise is the name used by AONT for the Chronic Disease
Self-Management program developed by Lorig, Gonzalez
and Laurent at Stanford University, USA. A basic premise is
that many difficulties faced by those with different chronic
conditions are very similar irrespective of the actual conditions.
The course is also appropriate for carers, or significant others, of
those with chronic conditions, as they often face similar issues.
The program consists of six 2 ½ hour sessions over six weeks.
The overall objective of the course is to empower participants
with skills and strategies to better manage their situations.
Topics include, but are not limited to: goal setting, problem
solving, managing difficult emotions, relaxation techniques,
communication, and working with their health care team. The
structure of the course gives participants the opportunity to
practice skills in between sessions. Facilitated by two trained
leaders at least one of whom has a chronic condition, the
sessions are highly interactive. The reference book, Living a
Healthy Life with Chronic Conditions by Lorig, Sobel, Gonzalez,
and Minor is loaned to participants for the duration of the
course and copies may be purchased from AONT.

Both Healthwise and Challenging Pain are not intended to
replace specific condition education or management programs,
but to complement them. Time for a short refreshment break is
factored into both courses in recognition of participants’ need
to pace themselves.
The Osteoporosis Self Management program is a recent
(2010) program developed by Osteoporosis Australia and is
comprised of five 1 hour modules. As this is a condition specific
program, the objective here is to provide participants with
accurate information about their condition. Delivery is flexible,
for example five separate session, or two or three sessions. The
program provides a base which can be adapted to specific
audiences. Participants receive materials relevant to each topic
which include: daily bone health, medication, falls prevention
and risk assessment.
All the above courses are generally free to AONT members,
unlike in other states. For non members a modest cost recovery
fee is usually charged. In cases of genuine hardship, special
arrangements may be made.

Challenging Pain was developed by Arthritis Care, UK for
people who experience chronic pain from any condition. It is
not specific to arthritis pain but AONT is the only NT service
provider. This is a short course of two 2 ½ hour sessions
one week apart. While there is some commonality with the
Healthwise structure, it is particularly useful for participants who
may have difficulty committing to six sessions. Topics include,
but are not limited to: managing stress and negative thoughts,
diversion techniques, goal setting and problem solving.
Challenging Pain is facilitated by two trained leaders who have
chronic pain, and like Healthwise, relies on group participation.
Participants receive several handouts.
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EXERCISE AND HEALTH PROMOTION

PROGRAM FOR THOSE LIVING WITH CANCER
Kia Naylor, Accredited Exercise Physiologist
Bodyfit NT

Your Body Your Mind Your Life (YBYMYL) is a healthy lifestyle
skills program, specifically for those living with cancer. The
program focuses on a holistic approach giving individuals the
information and knowledge to make healthy eating choices,
incorporate exercise into their daily life and share experiences.
The program was developed by Bodyfit NT and funded by the
Cancer Council NT in response to increasing evidence on the
benefits of exercise in those living with cancer. Facilitated by
an exercise physiologist, CCNT members attend four sessions
for two hours over the course of four weeks. Sessions consist
of one hour of structured exercise and one hour of education.
Professionals include:
• Cancer Nurse;
• Dietitian;
• Psychologist; and
• Health Promotion Officer.
Benefits of exercise following a cancer diagnosis
It can be difficult to feel motivated to exercise following
diagnosis, due to many factors including physical and
emotional reasons. Research has been shown that exercise after
a cancer diagnosis and through out treatment:
• improves mood;
• improves sleep;
• improves self esteem;
• improves quality of life;
• decreases depression;

YBYMYL commenced in 2009 as a pilot project between Cancer
Council NT and Bodyfit NT. With positive results and feedback
from those who participated, it has developed into an ongoing
program based in Darwin. It is anticipated that a similar
program will be run in Alice Springs if clients are interested in
being involved.
Program Benefits
Through formal evaluation processes, participants have
reported positive behavioural changes, increased confidence to
complete exercise, greater feelings of well-being and significant
enjoyment from the small group atmosphere and chance to
share experiences.
Physiological improvements have been seen in areas such as:
• improved Cardiovascular fitness;
• increased upper and lower body strength;
• improved balance; and
• increase quality of life.
Having the opportunity to mix with others who are working
through similar life changing experiences and having access to
advice and support from a diverse range of health professionals
can help make the process seem a little clearer and remind you
that you are not alone.
Involvement by participants can be at any stage of diagnosis
or treatment as well as being relevant as part of survivorship
for cancer survivors. Carers and/or partners are encouraged
to attend and join in as support and self benefit. Following
clearance from their GP or Medical Specialist, all are eligible and
welcome to attend.

• decreases nausea;
• decreases fatigue; and
• decreases anxiety.
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Jeanne Lorraine, Health Development Project Coordinator
Department of Health

The Australian government recently launched the latest phase
of its Measure Up campaign. Swap it Don’t Stop It is designed to
show people how they can take steps to help reduce their waist
measurement and improve general health and wellbeing.

•

various Campaign advertising materials;

•

campaign posters;

•

information Fact sheets and Brochures on how to be more
healthy;

Research shows many people now understand that an
increased waist measurement increases their risk of some
chronic diseases but struggle sometimes with the simple steps
on how to reduce their waistline and lead a healthier lifestyle.
The campaign is designed to give people simple and easy to
implement tips on how to start leading a healthier lifestyle
without giving up the things they enjoy.

•

a series of cards for people on how to swap simple things in
their daily activities and lifestyle; and

•

a 12 week personal planner with hints and tips along the
way so people can note and record their progress.

The Campaign has a number of resources for people living in
urban and regional areas including:
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SWAP IT – DONT STOP IT

For further information, please contact Jeanne Lorraine
T: 08 8985 8070 or to view or order campaign materials you can
visit the Swap It Don’t Stop It website: http://swapit.gov.au
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ASTHMA
foundation

SELF
MANAGEMENT
WITH THE AID
OF ASTHMA
ACTION PLANS

Jan Saunders, Chief Executive officer
Asthma Foundation NT

• managing increasing severity: When to start oral
corticosteroids and seek medical advice; and

An integral part of asthma self management is the development
by the doctor, in collaboration with the person with asthma, of a
written Asthma Action Plan.

• danger signs: when and how to seek urgent medical
assistance.

An Asthma Action Plan helps the person with asthma and/
or their carer to recognise signs and symptoms of worsening
asthma and provides clear instructions on what to do in
response to these symptoms. The process of developing a
written Asthma Action Plan is important and should be the
result of a discussion between the person with asthma and his/
her doctor.

Once completed, the Asthma Action Plan is given to the person
with asthma and/or their carer to keep. Regular review of the
Asthma Action Plan is important as a person’s level of asthma
severity or control may change over time.
Asthma Action Plan tools have been developed specifically
for remotely based Aboriginal people living in the NT by the
Asthma Foundation NT, Danila Dilba Health Service and Flinders
University SA.

Written Asthma Action Plans are one of the most effective
asthma interventions available.
The use of a written Asthma Action Plan:
• reduces absences from work or school;
• reduces hospital admissions;
• reduces emergency visits to general practice or clinics;
• reduces the use of blue reliever medication; and
• improves lung function.
The aim of an Asthma Action Plan is to help the person with
asthma and/or their carer to take early action to prevent or
reduce the severity of an asthma attack.
The Asthma Action Plan may be based on symptoms and/or
peak expiratory flow (PEF) measurements and is individualised
according to the pattern of the person’s asthma. In children
under 12 years, symptom-based plans are preferable.
Different Asthma Action Plans suit different people but all plans
should have the same essential criteria.
The plan should:
• be in a written format;
• be individually prescribed;
• contain information that assists with recognition of
worsening asthma; and
• contain information on what action to take when asthma is
worse.
All plans should cover:
• Maintenance preventer therapy: doses and frequencies of
regular medications;
• treating worsening asthma: how to adjust treatment in
response to increasing signs and symptoms of asthma;
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The Remote Aboriginal Client Asthma Action Plans
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Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

REGIONAL PROFILE

WEST ARNHEM REGION NT
The West Arnhem Shire covers an area of 49,698.26 km² and has
a population of 6,591 people. Within the Shire there are 4 wards.
The communities of Minjilang & Warruwi are located in Barrah
Ward, Maningrida community in Maningrida Ward, Gunbalanya
community in Gunbalanya Ward and Jabiru situated in Kakadu
Ward which also includes the World Heritage listed Kakadu
National Park.
The main industries in the area are Tourism and Mining - the
Ranger Uranium mine that is situated near Jabiru, Gunbalunya
has also an abattoir that services the township.
Gunbalunya
Population
In 2006, the population of Gunbalanya and its surrounds was
approximately 1,226. 1,141 people were aboriginal (93%) and
42% of Gunbalanya’s aboriginal population was younger than
20 years.
The Aboriginal population of Gunbalanya and its surrounds is
projected to grow by 39 per cent by 2026 to 1,584. The number
of Aboriginal people aged 15 to 64 (workforce age) is projected
to increase from 698 people in 2006 to 1,027 people in 2026.
The number of Indigenous people aged over 50 is expected to
more than double from 105 to 261 over this period.
Location
Gunbalanya is approximately 330 km east of Darwin and 60 km
north-east of Jabiru. It is near the East Alligator River and the
Arnhem Land Escarpment.
Traditional Owners
The Manjoringunjg clans are the traditional owners of the land
on which Gunbalanya sits. However there are 25 clan groups in
the area, including the Maung, Ngumbur, Dangbon, Gundjehmi
and Karik. Some of these clans migrated to the community
around the 1920s to work on buffalo settlements.
Jabiru
Jabiru was built in 1982 as a closed town to house the
community living at Jabiru East near the Ranger Uranium
Mine eight kilometers away. Both the mine and the town are
completely surrounded by Kakadu National Park.
Population
In 2001 the population census had a Jabiru population of 1,521
people. The 2006 census showed a decrease in the population
to 1,137. Many are Aboriginal people living in the area.
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Location
Jabiru is situated 256 km from Darwin down the Arnhem
Highway. Jabiru is the central point for services in the Kakadu
National Park.
Traditional Owners
The Mirarr are traditional owners of country within the borders
of Kakadu National Park, the main languages spoken include
Gundjeihmi and Kunwinjku. There are over 1000 first language
speakers of Kunwinjku in the Kakadu region and Gunbalanya,
West Arnhem Land.
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Jabiru Clinic
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

Entrance to the Jabiru Clinic

The health clinic at Jabiru is spacious, well appointed and
maintained. The clinic contains two health services; one
is Kakadu Health which is in the process of becoming an
Aboriginal Community Controlled Primary Health Care Service,
the other is the Department of Health Clinic. Staff from both
health services work in partnership and collaboration to
deliver integrated services to the community and coordinated
care for clients. The service is run by a number of staff from a
broad range of disciplines including GPs, Remote Area Nurses,
Aboriginal Health Workers, a range of social health workers,
aged care personnel and administrative staff.

• Health Education, all clinical and social health staff are
involved in providing health and lifestyle education with
support and coordination from the health educator; and
• Visiting specialist services.

• Women’s & Children’s Health including well women’s
screening, children’s clinic, immunisation, antenatal clinic and
post-natal follow-up;

The health service is committed to delivering services with a
community development approach. This is in acknowledgment
of the fact that improved health outcomes will be driven by
a combination of social, economic, cultural, environmental,
political and personal changes in the area with support and
guidance from health services. At present the clinic delivers
services to the Kakadu National Park area, with direct healthcare
being provided in Jabiru and at the 13 surrounding outstations.
There are plans to further coordinate services throughout
the region by building and strengthening partnerships with
communities in the West Arnhem region.

• Men’s Health - well men’s screening, men’s health clinic;

To contact the clinic, T: 08 8979 2018

• Family Violence & Substance Misuse including client
assessment, counselling and family support services to
victims of family crisis, including family violence;

Reference

Some of the Programs the Jabiru clinic offers are:

• Drug & Alcohol Counselling - Individual support services are
built around assessment, counselling and case management;

1. NT General Practice Education [11 April 2011], “Community Profile”
Kakadu Health Service [online], Available from:
http://ntgpe.org/communityprofiles/remotecentres/jabiru.html

• Community Aged Care Services which are aimed at
supporting elderly and disabled clients to continue living at
home as they become less independent;
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HEALTHY LIFESTYLES AT KAKADU
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

Also in the theme of Physical Activity the local community has
voiced their desires to start Zumba sessions which have been great
along with water aerobics in the wet season. The West Arnhem
Shire supported the work of the ladies and provided the use of
the pool and aerobics equipment which was greatly appreciated.
The community would also start women’s softball and Emily was
fortunate to secure equipment through the ERA Community
Partnership Fund.
Nutrition

The Health and Lifestyle Education program at Jabiru is coordinated
by Emily O’Hara. The role is to support and facilitate programs that
are based around health promotion and disease prevention and
to provide education, with a focus on good nutrition, encouraging
more physical activity, building social networks, quitting smoking
and improving hygiene.

Emily is currently working with the Jimmy Little Foundation and
the Jabiru Foodland to highlight healthy, nutritious and low cost
food items using the “Thumbs Up! Good Tucker Long Life!” program.
The program is designed to build local capacity for the community
to make the choice easier between foods that are quick, easy and
unhealthy and foods that are healthy and affordable.  “Thumbs Up!  
Good Tucker Long Life!” resources point people to shelves which
are stocked with healthy food, lean meat, vegetables and water.
An ‘Uncle Jimmy’s Recipe of the Month’ board will be on display
highlighting recipes from the “Kukumbat gudwan daga” – ‘Really
cooking good food’ recipe book, developed by the Manyallaluk
Women’s Centre and the Fred Hollow’s Foundation.

Emily is originally from the Gippsland region in Victoria. She studied
at Deakin University in Melbourne and graduated with a Bachelor
of Applied Science/Health Promotion. Emily has worked in a few
different roles including the Health Promotion Officer in the Yarram
District Health Service in Victoria.

The recipes are known throughout the community and are healthy,
inexpensive, and easy to make and use ingredients that are
available in the store. Once this has been set up Emily’s position will
have an ongoing role of monitoring the Jimmy Little Foundation
project.

Emily appears to be highly motivated and her enthusiasm for her
job and in general is catching. She is currently implementing a
number of projects and programs, working in partnership with
a range of key people and organisations throughout the top
end and across Australia to make sure they are well planned and
implemented ensuring they reflect the needs of the community of
the Kakadu region.

Emily also works with programs such as the Strong Women Strong
Babies, Strong Culture Program to provide educational sessions
around healthy cooking and eating, including getting mothers
actively involved in the sessions ie cooking and talking about the
food why it’s good and participating in the set up and pack up.
Emily also provides Healthy Lifestyle education with a focus upon
nutrition to the Jabiru Clontarf Foundation, West Arnhem Child
Care, West Arnhem College and Kakadu National Parks.

Emily (on the right) talking to Justine Kenny the podiatrist (left) at Jabiru

Physical Activity
As a result of Drug Action Week activities in 2010 the local Bininj
community has formed Djagana Basketball. Djagana meaning
Jabiru is facilitated by staff of the Kakadu Health Service and
supported and enjoyed by all local people of Kakadu and Jabiru
residents. It is a fun and social way for community members to
engage in physical activity. There are 3 main rules for Djagana
Basketball: no swearing, no soft drink and junk food and no
smoking on the court. Fruit and cold water is always provided to
players and supporters. Equipment and food/drink are accessed
through a series of donations from local businesses and through
fundraising in the local community. Emily’s role around this
competition to drive the fundraising effort and encourage
donations, make sure that the necessary equipment is available
and ready to go, to be there and participate as needed, and to
make sure people can get there and home again. This basketball
competition has brought positive outcomes for the community
and has become a strong part of Kakadu Health Service staff’s core
business to ensure that Djagana Basketball and recreation activities
continue into the future.
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Tobacco
Emily along Kakadu Health Service staff from the Alcohol and Other
Drugs program and Men’s Health program are currently working
with David Parfitt – Tobacco coordinator Alcohol and other Drugs
to develop and implement the Kakadu 100 Quit Club which aims
to have 100 local Bininj residents attempt to quit smoking. Tobacco
use is an issue for the Jabiru area and is a recognised risk factor for a
range of chronic conditions.
Challenges of her role include the wet season where it becomes
difficult to access the community and maintain the momentum
that the dry season program activities gain. Being the only Health
and Lifestyle Educator in the region Emily often feels that there just
isn’t the time in the day to do all that is required and recognises that
there will always be competing priorities in any position in health.
Emily keeps her feet on the ground working with the wonderful
people of the Kakadu region to develop health initiatives that
reflect their needs and it is this that gives her peace of mind at the
end of every day.
To contact Emily O’Hara, you can call the Kakadu Health Service
T: 08 8979 9999 or E: healthed@kakaduhealth.org.au
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CHRONIC DISEASE COORDINATOR AT

JABIRU

Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

Marie Daniels is the Chronic Disease Coordinator at the
Department of Health Clinic at Jabiru. She hasn’t been at Jabiru
for long, 5 months in total, but has worked as a remote area
nurse in the NT for over 7 years. Prior to Jabiru she was the
Primary Health Care Manager at Nguiu. She moved to be closer
to her family, some of whom live in Darwin. At Jabiru Marie
has a dual role around being an acute clinic nurse and doing
Chronic Disease coordination.
Chronic Diseases are an issue in Jabiru. The most common are
diabetes and cardiovascular disease; renal disease is an issue but
is less prominent.
Most of Marie’s clients are not Aboriginal community members
who come into the clinic; they are usually non aboriginal miners
and their families that are living in the township. However Marie
is working to build partnership with staff members of Kakadu
Health, they are co-located clinics, to provide shared care
services to Aboriginal people in the area.
Some of the Key Partnerships include:
• Clifford Plummer, an Aboriginal Health Worker. Between
them, Marie and Clifford are beginning to provide more
chronic disease care, follow up and coordination to people
living in outstations as well as some education around
chronic diseases to family groups. Their main aim is to
support people’s knowledge and development around their
disease, including importance of attending regular checkups
and following care plans, how they might be feeling and
what signs and symptoms mean that they need to revisit the
clinic and how they can manage their disease;
• Emily O’Hara, the Healthy Lifestyle Coordinator for the
region. Emily and Marie link up to provide physical activity
opportunities, including aqua aerobics and nutritional
information sessions. A focus at the moment is getting
people with or at risk of developing a chronic disease
engaged in the 10 000 steps challenge and supplying people
with pedometers. Emily and Marie also work together to
provide family group education sessions around diet and
physical activity requirements, medicines and what to do in
an emergency; and
• Every Tuesday afternoon there is a dedicated chronic disease
‘Bininj’ clinic run by the GP at Kakadu Health for Aboriginal
Clients. Marie will refer eligible clients to the clinic and follow
up with the GPs around their continuity of care.
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Marie and Clifford outside of Jabiru Clinic

Marie finds that there are issues with a lot of clients
understanding the chronic disease they have been diagnosed
with and effectively self managing it. To try and help with this
she adapts her information to suit her audience. Particularly
with Aboriginal people, Marie has found they respond much
better to pictures or diagrams and the explanation of concepts
in real world terms, for example if you were to explain the
structure of the heart and it has four chambers then you could
describe that as four rooms, two big ones and two small ones.
There are other challenges to self management, in that people
are not always proactive about their condition or following
up with their appointments. Marie continues to work with
people to encourage them to self manage, attend regular
appointments. She also provides education. The work she wants
to focus on in the future is supporting the Chronic Disease
Outstation team from Kakadu health to provide on-site chronic
disease checks to people living on outstations.
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CLONTARF JABIRU ACADEMY –
WEST ARNHEM COLLEGE JABIRU
Brad Copeland, Associate Director
Clontarf Academy Jabiru
The first Clontarf Academy began in Western Australia at Clontarf
Aboriginal College. It started out at the school as a football and
mentoring program in 2000 in an effort to keep young aboriginal
males engaged at school, physically active and provide opportunities
for personal growth and development. Within the first 12 months the
academy enrolment went from 25 young men to 165 students. Beyond
the benefits of being physically active and engaging in team work the
real achievement for Clontarf was the increase in students regularly
attending school, participating in higher education and achieving
employment.
In the past 11 years the program has expanded to include more than
40 schools across Western Australia, Northern Territory and Victoria,
and over 2500 students. One of the Academies is at Jabiru. The Clontarf
program at Jabiru school runs a series of programs which support
young Aboriginal males, between the ages of 12 and 17, in the area to
stay in school and achieve employment after school.

•

The Commonwealth Government and Territory Government
Departments. Jason and Brad link up with government
representatives to access funding and grant opportunities, programs
and educational sessions particularly around health and wellbeing,
employment, education and skill development.

Brad talking about some of the resources available to students in the Clontarf area
The main aim of Clontarf Academy is to ensure that more young
aboriginal men complete schooling, gain employment and having
options for their future. This is achieved through working with the
organisations above to develop pathways for young aboriginal men
and to support them along the way.
The Clontarf Academy has a football element attached to it but it is
much more than that, having more of an educational focus. The guys
do footy training a few times per week and will often travel away from
Jabiru to participate in carnivals. However Brad and Jason don’t limit
the physical activity options to only football, whatever sport or other
activities the students want to do they will try to facilitate it.
Coordinating
the activities
schedule for
students

The Clontarf Room at Jabiru
A Clontarf academy was set up in Jabiru after a need was recognised
in the community to support young aboriginal men to further their
education. The academy is run by Brad Copeland and Jason Roe.
They provide a series of activities and resources that support and
encourage young aboriginal men both to stay in school and contribute
in the community. To achieve this they work with a number of key
organisations and people. These include:

•

•

The West Arnhem College - Jabiru, who provide a dedicated space
for the Clontarf Academy, actively support the integration of
Clontarf activities into the school environment. The school will refer
young students to the program and provide resources and materials
for the program. In particular the school and individual teachers
will support Clontarf staff members to shadow at risk students in
the classroom and adjust lessons to be more culturally appropriate.
Jason and Brad also work in with the school’s Aboriginal and Islander
Education Worker and Home Liaison Officer to identify students
who are not attending regularly and provide support for them to
attend school;
Local businesses, the Clontarf staff work with local businesses to
find employment opportunities for students in the area after school
and to engage in educational opportunities, life skills training and
fundraising opportunities and support; and
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Another key area of work for Brad and Jason are to encourage younger
aboriginal males in grades 5 & 6 to begin getting involved in Clontarf
earlier in the hope that it will encourage them to remain in school
through to completion and start forming positive habits in regards
to school. They are actively targeting this age group, talking to them
about the Clontarf program and getting them engaged in some of the
activities early on. Similarly Brad and Jason run the Clontarf program on
the foundation of inclusion. If a non aboriginal boy wants to be involved
in training sessions or being able to access the academy room they are
encouraged to do so.
For more information on the Clontarf Academy you can visit
www.clontarffootball.com
For more information on the Clontarf academy at Jabiru contact Brad or
Jason T: 08 8938 3324, E: brad.copeland@ntschools.net
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STRONG WOMEN,
STRONG BABIES,
STRONG CULTURE
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
AT JABIRU
Department of Health
Tiana McCoy is originally from Darwin but a new resident of
Jabiru. Her partner moved for work and she and their two
children came along. Her family has settled into Jabiru well,
with friendly neighbours and a safe and relaxed community.
Tiana is also one of the two new Strong Women, Strong Babies,
Strong Culture (SWSBSC) program workers who started at the
Jabiru health centre in February. Her role is to promote the
healthy development of women and their babies in Jabiru,
the outstations near there and in Oenpelli. Tiana doesn’t come
from a health background. She has worked in administration
until she moved to Jabiru. Her experiences at the clinic have
inspired her to develop her health knowledge and skills. Tiana is
intending to become an Aboriginal Health Worker and further
develop her knowledge and skills. She is due to complete her
course in October 2011.

sessions around healthy cooking, healthy lifestyles and child
development and building social networks and encouraging
support among mothers.
These educational opportunities will be as a part of some key
initiatives set up by the SWSBSC program in Jabiru. A play group
for young children is being run by the program 2 days per week
(Tuesday and Thursday) for children aged 0-5. As part of this
playgroup, mothers are encouraged to be engaged and attend
for the whole time, lead play and talk to each other about what
is worrying them or going well for them. This play group is the
perfect opportunity to deliver education sessions to parents
and create strong social networks. Tiana would like to see more
of the younger mums attending the playgroup so that they can
learn and develop strong bonds with other mums.
The play group is quite successful and usually has between
12 and 15 children in attendance each session, 6 of whom are
attending regularly. The play group is about developing skills
and knowledge among children also. Books, toys and activities
that encourage reading, creativity and motor skill development
are used frequently but there are not enough age appropriate
resources and Tiana is looking into sourcing some more and
doing some fundraising.
Tiana highlighted some of the challenges for her role. These
have included knowing what is culturally appropriate for the
people of Jabiru and the outstations in the area, the language
barrier and food security and affordability.

Tiana McCoy hard at work

As part of her work Tiana and the other SWSBSC worker
are working with key staff members to build and develop
relationships and skills with women in the community. In
particular they work to educate women and new mothers
around good nutrition for babies and young children. The
main concern in Jabiru at the moment is that infants are
thriving well up to approximately 6 months old and then they
slow. This change is primarily due to the changing nutrition
needs of babies. So Tiana will work with the women’s health
nurse and under five nurse to educate and develop mothers
understanding of nutrition and support their ability to change
their child’s diet. Other key areas they have identified to
do some work on include the development of educational
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Other initiatives Tiana would like to see implemented include
a Mothers group- so that women can get together and do
activities such as crafts, build networks and social supports and
to get fathers more engaged in their children where possible.
There will be a family BBQ set up where Mums, Dads and kids
can come together and chat, play and build networks.

To find out more about the SWSBSC program in Jabiru you can
contact Tiana at the clinic on T: 08 8979 2018.
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GUNBALUNYA CLINIC
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health
It was a scorching hot day in Jabiru at the airport as the Specialist
Outreach NT podiatrist, the dietitian from Darwin Dietitians and were
ready to leave for Gunbalunya. The little plane we were catching was
‘huge’ according to the travelling podiatrist and the pilot gave us all a
quick safety demo in between loading the equipment into the plane.
The view from the air was spectacular, despite some low lying cloud
cover. It has been described as some of the best aerial views in the
NT. At the end of our 12- 15 minute flight into Gunbalunya airport, the
podiatrist gave the clinic a call and got a community worker to come
and pick us up. The clinic from the word go was hectic and the clients
kept coming in.

Visiting specialist services include a podiatrist for diabetics (and anyone
else) with foot complication, a dietitian who sees anyone with a chronic
disease and provide diet and medication advice, a public health
nutritionist who does health promotion and education around healthy
eating and a preventable chronic disease educator who assist with
clinical chronic disease checks and chronic disease education.
Existing clinic staff members use this as the perfect opportunity to
capture chronic disease clients for their other health checks such as flu
vaccinations, wound checks and antenatal checkups. Joan highlighted
that some of the key health issues for the community are chronic
diseases but also malnutrition, Rheumatic Heart Disease, scabies, acute
injuries, overcrowding in houses, poor hygiene practices, drug and
alcohol related issues and tobacco consumption.

The new building which will be used to help people on dialysis stay at home.

The way to Gunbalunya from the air
The Primary Health Care Manager Joan Tuppack was kind enough to
take some time out of her busy schedule to talk to me about what
happens there. Joan is a registered nurse and midwife who has been
working in remote areas since 1996 across Australia and in the NT. She
has worked at Gunbalunya for the last 5 years as the Clinic Manager. She
finds the work both challenging and rewarding as it allows for her to
work autonomously and use initiative and affect some gradual change
at the grass roots level.
The clinic has four full time Remote Area Nurses, two Aboriginal Health
Workers, four Community Workers, a full time GP and once a month
there is a mental health nurse that travels to provide a service for clients
with a mental health issue. The clinics work is split in program areas;
these are women’s and babies’ health, child health, men’s health, chronic
disease, alcohol and other drugs. Plus there are a number of travelling
services that come to the clinic to provide specialist services.
The clinic has 1300-1400 people to service in the community of
Gunbalunya and 150-200 people in the 11 outstations in the region. In
February of 2011 they had 1100 consultations. The morning handover
meetings confirm how very busy everyone is with a majority of the
clients needing chronic disease related checks. There are 400 people on
the PCIS system for Gunbalunya with chronic diseases, Joan estimates
that there is more in reality. That’s why this week is chronic disease
week. The most common chronic disease is diabetes – so they are
having a diabetes day on Wednesday 23rd of March. It’s all hands on
deck as people set up, drivers go and pick people up and staff get ready.

Another highlight of the clinic is to address the issues around renal
disease and dialysis is the new renal space that has been set up as part
of the I’m OK project. This space (while currently empty) will be used
for people who want to come home to community and complete their
dialysis treatment in Gunbalunya with support from the clinic staff. There
are 3 people currently in Darwin on dialysis who are learning to selfmanage their dialysis machine and are intending to come home soon.

The road into Gunbalunya
is flooded and impassable
during the wet
The clinic staff are all very hardworking, busy and good at what they
do but there are some challenges involved in managing a busy clinic at
Gunbalunya. These include staff shortages, there isn’t allot of housing
available for staff to live in and this means that it is difficult to get staff to
stay on long term, which is another challenge. The continual orientation
of staff to patients, the community and the clinic can be time
consuming and can disrupt the continuity of care for some patients at
times. Another big challenge can be the weather. Often during the wet
the roads are flooded and people and supplies have to be flown in and
out. Despite these challenges Joan and the clinic staff members do a
fantastic job for the people in Gunbalunya and work well together in
a team environment with each other, other local services and visiting
services.
To contact the Gunbalunya clinic T: 08 89790178.
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GROWING RESPIRATORY SERVICES IN THE

TOP END
Tina Quirk, A/Respiratory CNC
Royal Darwin Hospital

2010 was a busy year for Respiratory Services, with expansion of
positions seen within Acute and Primary care in DHF.
Royal Darwin Hospital currently employs one Respiratory
Physician, with another due to start early 2011. This service has
been well utilised, with in-patient consultations and 3 times per
week outpatient clinics running in Darwin, and regular outreach
clinics at Gove and Katherine. The Respiratory Physician also
performs bronchoscopies at RDH, improving patient access to
this service and speeding up diagnoses.

In the Urban Community Health setting the Specialist Nurse
Unit now includes a Respiratory Link Nurse and the Community
Respiratory CNC position. The two roles have allowed expansion
of the service by providing outreach services and one
highlight of their year was providing well received professional
development at Katherine District Hospital.
Remote clients are benefiting from outreach clinics with the
Respiratory Physician, Indigenous Respiratory Coordinator, and
the Community Respiratory Nurses.

Closing the Gap funding has seen the development of an
Indigenous Respiratory Coordinator. The role is to provide
support and education to Indigenous clients and staff members
who are involved in their care. Key linkages have been forged
with other services including those supporting itinerant
Indigenous clients to better manage their conditions.

Respiratory Services go to Pirlangimpi

Raising awareness about lung health

RDH’s Respiratory CNC position is responsible for educating
nursing staff on the importance of screening for chronic lung
conditions, optimising function and preventing exacerbations,
as well as providing patient education. The hospital has
a number of guidelines in development to improve the
outcomes for respiratory in-patients, all of which should be in
use early in 2011.
The Chronic Disease Coordinator from the Community Link
Team, part of the Rapid Admission and Planning Unit, provides
Self Management education and support to respiratory clients
admitted through this unit. Home visits are undertaken, with
the aim of increasing independence and maintaining clients in
their own environment. The position is a key linkage between
the acute and primary sectors and positive results have been
seen from the teams’ interventions.

The Respiratory Team perform spirometry, with portable
spirometers being taken on outreach visits, allowing this
important screening/diagnostic tool to be done at point of care.
Team members took part in the International Year of the Lung
activities, including World Spirometry day, when the public
were screened in various places around Darwin.
Health staff involved in respiratory care in the Territory has
formed a Respiratory Management Team who work towards
the common goal of rationalising and integrating services. The
team comprises of DHF staff from across acute, primary and
remote care, non government organisations such as the Asthma
Foundation NT and Aboriginal Medical Services represented by
Danila Dilba. The group establish Territory wide standards and
guidelines, informed by current best practice
Christmas in the Clinic

We have had a very
productive year and we
will continue to build on
these services into the
future.

Pulmonary Function Clinics at RDH continue to expand, with
the number of nurses able to perform lung assessments
increasing throughout 2010. Assessments for home oxygen are
also performed there.
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GUNBALUNYA VISITING STAFF PROFILES
Name: Jane Whitehead

Name: Justine Kenny

Job: Preventable Chronic Disease (PCD) Educator, Department
of Health

Job: Podiatrist

Job Role: Jane’s main role is to support the Chronic Disease
Coordinators in remote clinics, specifically Maningrida,
Jabiru and Kunbarllanjnja, and to be involved in educating/
orientating staff members about PCD. Jane is involved in client’s
Care plan reviews, Cardiovascular risk assessment, adult health
checks, renal care coordination, community and group health
education sessions and maintaining patient health records.
Qualifications: Bachelor of Nursing (Registered Nurse),
Bachelor of Arts/Sociology Major, Masters of Remote Health
Practice.
Organisation: Department of Health, Health Development
Branch.
Clients: A PCD Educator has two groups of clients, one is the
clinic staff in remote areas and the other are health centre
clients and community members.
Biggest Challenges: Ensuring the work she does in remote
clinics is and continues to be relevant, useful and that PCD
remains a priority given the burden of PCD in communities. Her
work involves the clinic, the community and clients.
Best Things about your job: Working in remote communities
with people and working alongside and giving support to staff
who are dedicated to PCD.

Job Role: Provide professional care and advice to clients
relating to their feet, ankles and lower legs. This care and
advice relates to any condition that affects their feet including
orthotics, infections, fungal infections, diabetes complications,
callous, bunions etc. Justine Currently works in a private
podiatry practice in NSW, for NSW Health - Southern Area
Health Service at Goulburn Community Health providing
podiatry services to the public 2 days per week and works as a
contractor to the NT Government to provide specialist outreach
to remote communities in the Top End on the NT.
Qualifications: Justine has a Bachelor in Applied Science
(podiatry) from the University of Western Sydney (Macarthur
Campus), and is looking at doing further study to enable her to
prescribe some medicines for clients.
Organisation: Bowral Foot Clinic, Contracting for the NT
Department of Health and NSW Health - Southern Area Health
Service at Goulburn Community Health.
Clients: Justine’s clients are anyone with a foot issue for her full
time job, with her contracting work she sees mainly Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander clients with foot care issues relating to
Chronic Diseases or another health condition.
Biggest Challenges: Justine finds it a little difficult to leave her
family in NSW when she comes to the NT to do outreach work
and brings them with her whenever possible. Also challenging
is crossing the language and cultural barrier to try and make
sure that people understand what is not right with their feet
and what they need to do about it. It is especially disappointing
when people need an amputation, which could have been
prevented by following a treatment plan.
Best Things about your job: Justine loves coming to the
NT to do the outreach work. She takes on this role voluntarily
during her annual rec leave to ensure that clients are being
treated and there is a continuum of care. Her favourite part of
the job is travelling to some of the beautiful remote locations
and meeting and working with the local people.
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GUNBALUNYA VISITING STAFF PROFILES
Name: Khia DeSilva

Name: Monica Jones

Job: Dietitian – New outreach and remote service travelling to
30 communities throughout the NT.

Job: Audiologist

Job Role: Khia provides consultancy and advice to people
with chronic conditions about their diet, test blood levels to
determine nutritional status, and other services relating to an
individual’s nutritional status.
Qualifications: Bachelor of Nutrition and Dietitics at Flinders
University Adelaide.
Organisation: Darwin Dietitians- private company based out
of Darwin Private Hospital.
Clients: In remote communities clients are aboriginal people
with chronic diseases.
In Darwin clients are anyone with a chronic disease who has
been referred to the service by their doctor. Often this will be
on the ward at the Private Hospital.
Biggest Challenges: The biggest challenge for Khia is to
identify what information her clients understand, how to
explain what the client needs to do, crossing the language
barrier and ensuring that advice is matched up with their home
and family environment.
Best Things about your job: The opportunity to travel
across the NT, meet a lot of interesting people, and broaden
her cultural awareness. Other positives are that the clinics and
people in remote communities have a need for the service and
this is the first ever one on one travelling dietetics service in the
NT so it gives Khia the opportunity to expand her horizons and
develop her skill base.
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Job Role: Monica’s job requires her to assess the hearing
loss and ear damage of her clients, determine the cause of
hearing problems, advising clients on appropriate hearing
aids then fitting them so they are comfortable and working
well, educating people on how to use their hearing aids and
how they can prevent or limit further ear damage and hearing
loss. Monica is a part of the Indigenous services program that
supports audiologists to travel to remote communities and
provide audiology services to people in those communities.
This includes performing screening at the local school and at
the clinic as required. Monica works with NT Hearing to provide
follow up care to some of the children screened and treated as
part of the Close the Gap initiative.
Qualifications: Bachelor of Early Childhood Education at
Melbourne University, and a Masters in Audiology from Flinders
University.
Organisation: Australian Hearing.
Clients: Monica’s clients are any child/person under the age of
21, any adult with an eligible pension card and Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.
Biggest Challenges: The most difficult aspect of Monica’s role
is to get people to understand what it is that she is doing and
why, and then what they need to do to prevent further hearing
loss, knowing what the community expects when she travels
remotely and crossing the language barrier when her clients
don’t speak English well and/or have hearing difficulties.
Best Things about your job: Travelling to remote
communities in the NT.
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DR CHRISTINE CONNORS
RECEIVES A ‘TRIBUTE

Name: Marina Tomasella
Job: Public Health Nutritionist
Job Role: A public health nutritionist has a broad role in the
NT. Marina’s role is to look at nutritional issues on a population
or community group level rather than at the individual dietary
requirements of individuals with a view to health promotion
and disease prevention. Marina works with health professionals,
local organisations, Schools, playgroups, local community
stores, government departments and community members to
deliver improved population level nutritional programs.

TO TERRITORY
WOMEN’ AWARD
What was the award for?

This has involved advocacy and working with the local store
to increase food security, limit the amount of unhealthy foods
available in the store and increase the amount of healthy
affordable food options in the local community store.
Marina also works to advise other health professionals on the
development of resources to promote healthy nutrition and
runs community and family education sessions on what is a
healthy and unhealthy diet.
Marina gets to travel to a number of remote communities as
a part of her job and work with a range of people to improve
nutrition at the community level.
Qualifications: Masters in Public Health Nutrition at University
of Queensland.
Organisation: Health Development Branch, Department of
Health.
Clients: Population groups and communities.
Biggest Challenges: The biggest challenge for Marina in her
role is the language barrier, and to identify the key people in the
community who are leaders and will help to affect change.
Best Things about your job: Marina considers herself to be
living the dream, she loves to travel to remote communities,
talk to people and work with them around their health. She
particularly enjoys the community and skill development
aspect of her job and building relationships with community
members.
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Christine Connors award recipient

Christine moved to Alice Springs as a young doctor 23 years ago,
to work at Central Australian Aboriginal Congress, which she found
to be a great learning experience. She then worked for 13 years as
a visiting GP to remote communities in Arnhem Land. Christine has
been involved with women’s health, helping lead the introduction
of pap-smear screening in remote communities, which has seen a
dramatic decrease in cancer.
Over the last 10 years Christine has been focusing on chronic
conditions, such as diabetes, heart disease, kidney disease and lung
disease across the NT. She heads the Chronic Conditions Strategy
Unit in NT Department of Health, which led to the development of
the NT Chronic Conditions Prevention and Management Strategy
(CCPMS). Christine was nominated by her workmates due to her
ability to bring people together, her efforts to improve the delivery
of health care and ensure improved health and wellbeing is the
main focus for health professionals. Christine is married with two
teenage children, and can be seen belly dancing with her daughter
at community events.
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GUNBALUNYA
NIGHT PATROL
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health
The Gunbalunya Night patrol is run by West Arnhem Shire
Council out in Gunbalanya. The team leader is Greg Sheldon,
a former police officer from South Africa who came to
Gunbalanya by way of New Zealand. He has been working in
Gunbalanya for 2 months only but is enthusiastic about his job
and the work he is doing in the community.

When people are violent, abusing alcohol or other drugs, or
have other issues, the night patrol staff will refer them on to
people and programs. The Shire has an Alcohol and Other
Drugs worker who follows up with people and makes sure they
have access to programs that will get them some help if they
want it. The program also runs a series of diversionary activities
to encourage young men in particular to engage in alcohol and
other drugs free activities; these have included fishing trips and
sporting events.
The night patrol staff, in conjunction with the police and
the sports and recreation club, are involved in the alcohol
management practices in the area. This is particularly around
banning people from the Club based on their level of public
disruption and past behaviour. Similarly Greg is involved
with the development of the alcohol management plan
being developed for the Kakadu region along with other key
stakeholders.
For more information you can contact the West Arnhem Shire
Council office on T: 08 8979 0170

Greg at West Arnhem Shire offices

The night patrol service operates 2 vehicles after 5:00pm in
the community and currently has 8 people (plus Greg) from
the community employed to patrol. The service is designed to
increase community safety and minimise the number of people
who are in danger or being violent in the community at night.
The Night patrol work closely with the Police, the Department
of Justice, the Sports and Recreation Club, the Health Clinic and
the community to achieve their goals.
Night patrol staff are mostly called out by the community or a
service where people are intoxicated and causing a disturbance.
They have a major role to play in identifying those people who
have issues with alcohol or other drugs and are being violent or
are experiencing domestic violence. They also work closely with
the school and are often identifying those school aged children
who are out late at nights and taking them home. They also
transport women and young people who are not necessarily
safe walking home at night.
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GUNBALUNYA AGED CARE SERVICES
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health
Pauline Cannon is a dynamic and motivated woman living
out in Gunbalunya. She works as the Aged Care Community
Services and Women’s Resource Centre Coordinator, her
position is funded through the West Arnhem Shire Council.
Pauline used to own a take away business in Brisbane but
always had an interest in volunteering in remote communities
in the NT. With the help of the Indigenous Community
Volunteers Programs, she came to the NT to cook for aged care
services in Warrawi, on Goulburn Island, and then Gunbalunya
following the resignation of the person in the role previously.
She has been in the NT for a total of 7 months, and has fallen
in love with the climate, the people she works with and the
relaxed nature of Gunbalunya.

Pauline coordinates the planning and delivery of economic
and educational opportunities through the women’s resource
centre. She arranges for skilled people to travel to Gunbalunya
and teach women and anyone who is interested some skills. For
example recently a hairdresser was flown out to Gunbalunya
to cut and style hair and teach anyone in the community the
skills they need to continue this work. There was one particular
person that really took to the role of hair dressing in the
community and now has a dedicated space in the women’s
resource centre to continue doing this work. Other skilled
workers have included a cabinet maker, and Pauline hopes
to get a seamstress to travel out to community to teach the
women how to make curtains and other household items.

Pauline cooking up a storm

Other key programs and activities Pauline undertakes include,
pandanus collecting trips with women, going fishing and
ensuring there is a safe and comfortable environment within
which people can feel safe, accepted and valued, get together
and have a chat and do activities as a group. A second hand
clothing store runs out of the women’s resource centre and
Pauline writes to organisations and charities to request clothing
and other goods for sale at inexpensive rates in the community
and will once the dry season sets in come to Darwin to
purchase or collect clothing to sell.

Pauline runs the women’s
resource centre from
where aged care services
operate and coordinates
the aged care ‘meals
on wheels’ service for
35 people who are not
necessarily old but are not
able to feed themselves
easily. This involves
her leading a team of
community women who
work together to prepare
and deliver 2 meals per
day to peoples homes.
Twice a week (Mondays and Thursdays) the assisted learning
class at the school will come and help Pauline at the Women’s
resource centre. Between 2 and 8 children will come and help
the ladies prepare and cook meals, clean the kitchen and deliver
the meals to the community members. Pauline’s favourite part
of these days is watching the children deliver the meals to the
clients. They stop and have a chat and make friends with the
people they are delivering to. The children love doing this.
They have a routine where they wander in with their teacher,
wash their hands, put on their aprons and ask what they can do.
Pauline uses these sessions as an opportunity to teach the kids
about healthy eating and cooking and to build up confidence.
Pauline is also the healthy lifestyles coordinator for the Gunbalunya
region, a role she has just recently taken on. She is involved
in advocating for improved food security, refining resources
and education materials and supporting the development of
community group physical activity options including Zumba
classes and bike riding, in partnership with Menzies School of
Health Research, the local school, local businesses and services and
the community.
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Inside the Women’s Resource Centre

Some of the major challenges in living in a remote location is
the weather and being cut off from the nearest town because
of flooding, it makes it challenging and expensive to travel to
Jabiru or Darwin to collect items for sale or for other reasons,
and gaining the trust and cooperation of community members
takes time and a lot of patience. Overall though she thoroughly
enjoys her role and wants to extend her efforts to include more
social and educational opportunities for men in the community.
For more information about these programs and the work that
Pauline does you can contact her at the West Arnhem Shire
Council Offices on T: 08 8979 0170
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ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS & MENS HEALTH AT THE CLINIC
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health
Drug and Alcohol Services in Gunbalunya are a combination
of Shire services and the Department of Health Services. The
Department of Health Services are based out of the clinic and
headed up by a man called Leon James. He often has some help
and assistance from an Aboriginal Community Worker called
Grant, who is a jack of all trades at the clinic and an invaluable
worker both at the clinic and in the community. Grant is also
keenly involved in Youth development and men’s health.
Some of the biggest achievements in the community so far are
around Volatile Substances. In the past the wet season blocks
roads off and makes other substances difficult to access so there
was always a big spike in the rates of petrol sniffing because
people could access stored petrol. The Volatile Substances
Management Plan saw the roll out of Opal fuel in Kakadu
National Park. Opal is a low aromatic fuel alternative to unleaded
petrol. Opal fuel does not produce the ‘high’ that unleaded or
other standard fuels would. This roll-out included a ban on the
storage of unleaded fuels by private citizens in Kakadu, which are
enforceable by fines. These measures along with consultations
with experts and the community have meant that a high sniffing
rate in Gunbalunya has dropped down to none this wet season
so far and the clinic is hoping this remains the case throughout
the dry season as well.
Another important initiative around alcohol in the community
is the development of an Alcohol Management Plan similar to
ones in the Tennant Creek and Alice Springs regions. While this
is not finalised as yet there have been some important steps
forward in reducing alcohol consumption. Gunbalunya is a dry
community; the only place to get a drink in town is at the sports
and recreation club. The licensee at the Sports and Recreation
club has taken a leadership role in reducing the harm of alcohol
consumption. There are restricted trading days and hours, so
people can purchase alcohol four nights per week for three
hours per night. The club sells light beer only and one beer per
person per time. This restricts the number of people who can get
intoxicated in the evening. There is a process in the community
where people can be banned (by the police or their families)
from buying at the club at all or for certain hours usually for being
intoxicated and disruptive. The club is strict with enforcing these
bans and as a result there has been a reduction in the number of
people being banned for these reasons.
James Cook University in QLD has been running the Top End
Tobacco Project for a number of years and Gunbalunya is one of
the study communities. The study identified the rate of tobacco
consumption in Gunbalunya to be approximately 80%, over the
course of the study there has been a 5% decrease to 75%, which
is a step in the right direction. However there is still a significant
flow on effect for cancers and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease for smoking and the rate of Gunga (marijuana) use is still
quite high.
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One of the key initiatives around Alcohol and Other drugs in
Gunbalunya is the men’s health shed. It is currently a “shed with
no walls” and has limited plumbing (both of which are looking
into being fixed so that people don’t have to bucket water from
the billabong – only joking). This shed provides a place for men
to get together and talk about their health and wellbeing with
other blokes and will be staffed by key health workers in the
area. The men’s health shed will be completely off limits to those
people that are using illegal drugs and abusing alcohol, and
will be a drug and alcohol free area. There are currently issues
around getting adequate power and water to the venue and
Leon continues to work with the Shire and the Government to
fix the problems. However this venue will provide a space and an
opportunity to discuss men’s business. This will hopefully include
opportunities to have experts come in and present on various
issues at the request of the men using the shed space.
It also provides a space for a local band West Arnhem Boz and
the Rockwallaby Band to get together and play. This band consist
of men, some of whom are ex-sniffers, in the community who
get together play a mix of music, but mostly rap songs with a
social or health related message. These songs are also ‘mixed’
and finished off by a local man Dallas Thompson. Dallas was
responsible for the development and singing of the Youtube hit
“Sorry”. A rap song which is about men in the community taking
responsibility for their drug and alcohol use, the resulting neglect
and abuse to their families and making positive changes in their
lives. Dallas and Leon have presented “Sorry” at conferences
nationally. Other songs have been developed by Dallas and the
band and address issues including volatile substance abuse you
can find them by searching West Arnhem Boz on youtube.com
Rockwallaby Band recently went away to the Battle of the Bands
in Barunga (a community outside of Katherine) and won the
competition, which is a fantastic achievement. The band is more
than music and promoting social messages and responsibility;
it provides a forum for men to build social networks and an
opportunity for health workers to talk to the men involved and
those listening about alcohol and drug abuse and an example of
people doing something positive in their community post drug/
alcohol addiction.
Leon provides services around alcohol and other drug education
and in particular quitting smoking and alcohol abuse. Leon
also wants to ensure that some men’s health camps are up
and running. These will include a range of educational sessions
around a range of health issues. This will include bringing in
experts who are trained in key areas to talk to the men and
incorporating into the camp recreational and cultural activities
e.g. fishing and hunting etc. All people on these camps will
be engaged in all activities so there is a clear two way flow of
information and the community members have a chance to be
the educators.
For more information about the men’s health space AOD in
Gunbalunya contact Leon James T: 08 89790178.
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Yvonne Tan, Nutritionist /
Elizabeth Ruutz, Outreach Midwife
Department of Health

Hi Ladies, this is a story about
looking after ourselves

The Pirlangimpi Women’s Health Day was held on the
16th March at the Pirlangimpi Club. Expected numbers to
attend were between 30-40 people as Pirlangimpi is a small
community of approximately 300 people. However due to
popular nature of event and the free advertising through
mobile phones, 70 women attended on the day which was a
great turn out.
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Awi mamuniuwi nginaki ngiraminni
ngawurrayamangamiya
Stamp cards were developed as an incentive for women to
actively interact with program staff at the stalls. A stamp on the
card and a small gift (such as: soaps, nail polish, headbands,
hair ties, badges, thongs, fans, condoms, lip gloss, hair brush
and combs, pedometers and pens) were given to each woman
that participated in an activity or game related to health and
wellbeing. For women to be in the draw for the lucky raffle
prize, they had to complete their stamp card by visiting all
14 stands. The stamp cards proved to be quite effective in
encouraging women to talk with program staff and because the
women were so busy collecting their stamps, the schedule ran
overtime.
Reppie Papajua made a short welcome to country speech
followed by Sister Barabara who spoke about Tiwi women in
the past and present. The program staff had the opportunity
to introduce themselves and presented a short message about
their program area. The community women were invited to
share their stories. Four brave women came to the front to
share their stories about breast cancer diagnosis and treatment,
importance of health checks, prevention of disease and birthing
in the bush.

Diabetes Educator Gaynor leading Zumba

Zumba was a big hit, with many women moving, laughing
and screaming to the Zumba exercises. At the end of the day, a
BBQ lunch was provided, which was another incentive for the
women to come.
Some of the attendees enjoying a session

The day was structured as a health expo with different health
and wellbeing program staff operating a stall of their specialty
area. There were 14 health and wellbeing representatives:
Maternal and Women’s Health (DoH), Midwifery, Child health,
Alcohol and Other drugs, Nutrition, Sexual Health, Dental
and Oral Health, Preventable Chronic Diseases, Northpharm,
Diabetes, Family Violence Unit, AMRRIC, Catholic Care and
Podiatry.
The aim of the day was to create a fun atmosphere where
women could obtain health information, receive key messages,
interact in thought provoking activities and games, and share
their stories in a culturally safe and sensitive environment.
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After lunch the Lucky Raffle Draw was conducted. There were
ten main raffle prizes which comprised of a fishing bag with
handline, sinkers, hooks and hair brush. Supplementary raffle
prizes included Zumba DVD, purfume, bag, t-shirts and bucket
hats.
The Health day was supported by several companies and
organisations who all had an input into prizes and gifts.
Monetary donations were received from the Lowitja Institute
and United Discount Chemists - Palmerston, gifts were donated
by Amcal Chemist – Nightcliff and food donations were
provided by ALPA and catered for 60 people. Pirlangimpi Club
provided the venue and Pirlangimpi Clinic staff created Tiwi
Women’s Health Day banner and provided sound equipment.
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Darwin Pulmonary Support Group
Anne Bastian, Project Officer
Department of Health
A pulmonary support group has been formed for Darwin &
suburbs, complementing the Breathe Easy group that meets
in Palmerston. A need for a support group was established
following the completion of the pulmonary rehabilitation
program Better Outcomes for Lung Disease (BOLD) project at
the end of 2010. Participants gained a lot from the program and
during evaluation raised concerns regarding maintenance of
their health improvements without the group support.
A collaborative team was formed comprising Asthma
Foundation NT, the Respiratory Management Team, and two
interested community members who with support from the
Australian Lung Foundation facilitated the formation of a
support group. This group began meeting late 2010 and held
the first support group meeting for interested persons/carers in
January 2011.

A group of 13 registered people have met temporarily at
Casuarina Library and are currently in the process of forming a
committee and a group name. A permanent venue is still to be
confirmed.
Support has been provided by members of the Respiratory
Management Team including hospital and community
respiratory nurses and physicians.
The group will be meeting fortnightly (after April) once a venue
is established. These meetings will incorporate some exercise,
guest speakers, and other social components.
For information regarding the support group, interested parties
may contact:
Ann Buckley T: 08 8948 0448 or
Anne Bastian T: 08 8981 6066 at Asthma Foundation NT

People with respiratory conditions and their carers are very
welcome to attend and become involved.

NT ABORIGINAL HEALTH

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (NT AHKPIS)

Sally Matthews, Chair
NT AHKPI Steering Committee, Department of Health
In 2003, the NT Aboriginal Health Forum highlighted the need to
develop a set of NT specific Aboriginal Health Key Performance
Indicators (NT AHKPIs). These KPI’s are used to:

The NT is the first in Australia to implement a system of health
measuring that is applied to both Aboriginal Controlled
Community and Government health services.

•

Identify and inform understanding of trends in individuals and
the NT population’s health;

What are the Indicators?

•
•

Identify factors which influence health trends; and
Inform appropriate action, planning and policy development.

In late 2009, the hard work done by people working together
from many organisations (doctors, nurses, AHWs, health centre
managers, administrators, data managers, systems analysts,
programmers, finance and policy officers) paid dividends. NT
AHKPI reports were produced for 82 communities across the NT in
which services were provided by both Government and Aboriginal
Community Controlled providers.
Some of the challenges that had to be resolved to get to this point
included:

•

The collection of KPI data from four different types of Patient
Information Systems that were used in remote areas. This meant
that the information wasn’t collected the same way and made it
difficult to analyse information from all of the different systems;

•

A lack of easily accessible technical and user support in many
locations;

•

Uploading some KPI data from Communicare sites to the
different AHKPI system in the Department of Health (DoH) Data
Warehouse; and

•

Getting more reliable satellite connections for some remote
health centres;

Implementing an Interim Data Collection Tool in the 26 remote
health centres that didn’t have electronic records.
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The basic indicators will expand over time but currently cover
episodes of care, first antenatal visit, low birth weight babies,
childhood immunisation rates, underweight children, anaemic
children, chronic disease care planning, diabetic care, well person’s
screening, adult health checks and PAP tests.
Several reporting cycles have now taken place, with providers
receiving copies of drafts (initial release) to review and provide
interpretive comment before final reports are generated. Final
community level data is now used to prepare Health Service
Delivery Area level reports every 6 months and that information is
used to focus services in those communities.
Many health services are now working with Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI) facilitators to improve the way they collect,
analysis and use the KPI data. The CQI facilitators work with services
to do audits of the service processes and procedures to identify
ways to improve their work, followed by smaller P-D-S-A (Plan
– Do - Study – Act) cycles aimed at improving service delivery
through focusing on achievable bite-sized pieces. The KPI data is
increasingly used to inform these cycles.
The design of the first NT-wide AHKPI report is currently being
finalised. The robustness and accuracy of KPI data is steadily
improving, and the imminent NT-wide report will provide useful
system-level data for use by the NT Aboriginal Health Forum for
service wide planning, priority setting and monitoring.
For more information on AHKPI’s, including details on the indicators
and data management, and to access policy documents and data
access request forms, please visit www.nt.gov.au/health/ahkpi/
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MANINGRIDA HEALTHY
FOOD DAY
Marina Tomasella, Public Health Nutritionist
Department of Health

On April 21st 2011 a healthy food day took place in Maningrida
and included the launch of the much anticipated nutrition DVD.
The day included a number of activities which focused on
healthy eating and good nutrition. The activities began with a
healthy breakfast being provided to students at the school. The
breakfast allowed children to choose from a number of healthy
options.
After their brekkie, students were split into groups and
participated in a number of fun and educational activities held
at the school. The activities included cultural, educational, active
and artistic options such as songs, fishing for healthy food,
creating healthy food characters and posters and a Hunting for
Health Orienteering challenge, among many others. Different
groups of children circulated through the activities until each
group had an opportunity to do all of the activities.
After working up their appetites students were treated to a
bushtucker lunch. After lunch the students watched a nutrition
DVD they had helped to develop from start to finish for the first
time. The DVD is the first of a series of three health promotion
DVDs. The other two will focus on good hygiene and smoking.
The DVD has been produced locally by the Malabam Health
Board in collaboration with the Maningrida Health Centre. The
nutrition DVD stars a number of community members from
Maningrida talking about good nutrition, infant feeding, child
nutrition and general healthy eating information across all age
groups. To make sure it is relevant to as many people in the area
as possible, the DVD is able to be played in English or either of
the two main languages in Maningrida, Burarra (pronounced
brada) and Ndjebenna (jebana).
The DVD also introduces the concept of shelf talkers, which
has both green tick foods, indicating the food is a good and
healthy option, and red cross foods, indicating an unhealthy
option. Green tick shelf talkers have been created by school
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class groups to be displayed in the local stores. The Families as
First Teachers program (Faft) parents created the green tick shelf
talkers specifically focusing on infant and child nutrition. The
community also got involved in developing posters that show
green tick and red cross foods available in the local store. These
posters will be displayed in the community and in the store
along with the shelf talker.
In the afternoon, after the DVD launch, the Australian Football
League NT (AFLNT) coordinated a junior football game, and
following that the local senior team played a match and then
the community was treated to a music concert by two local
community bands.
To make this happen there has been collaboration between
a number of community organisations and a lot of
coordination to bring together the days events and activities.
Key Organisations include the Malabam Health Board, the
school, the Maningrida Health Centre, the Government
Business Manager, the Families as First Teachers program (Faft),
Bawinanga Aboriginal Corporation (BAC), Maningrida Progress
Association (MPA), Department of Health - Health Development
Branch and the West Arnhem Shire Sports and Recreation
program.
Maningrida school is committed to cementing healthy
messages in their students education. The School has taken on
a nutrition focus throughout the current school term and will
continue to reinforce and promote healthy eating messages
through their curriculum. Evaluation will be carried out with
the children to determine if the events and activities lead to an
increase in nutrition knowledge and awareness and sales of key
foods will be monitored.
The hygiene and smoking DVDs will be launched in the
next two school terms and will also include wide ranging
community activity around these issues.
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COMMENCING IN 2011 IS THE NEW
BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCE (BHSC)
AT CHARLES DARWIN UNIVERSITY
Robyn Williams,
Coordinator of Bachelor of Health and Science (BHS)
Charles Darwin University

What is the course about?

Fees and Other Costs:

The BHS Course is a three year full time (or part time equivalent)
course that provides students with the knowledge and skills
required to work in areas of Health Promotion, Community
Health Development, Indigenous Health, and Health Services
Management.

• There are no residential or intensives planned for the BHSc at
this stage.

There is an emphasis on understanding the challenges of
working in the diverse contexts of urban, rural and remote
communities. The course offers an ongoing pathway for VET
graduates. The course units also offer prerequisite knowledge
and skills for graduate programs such as the NT Medical
Program, the Master of Public Health and the Master of Remote
Health Practice.

• FYI: Non discounted fees per unit are between $680 and $969
depending on which area the unit comes from.
Most of the units require one textbook but the textbooks are
often shared with other units (if that makes sense).

We undertake to:
• Have regular contact between students & lecturer;
• Monitor and be supportive of student progress;
• Give timely and appropriate lecturer feedback; and

How can I study this course?

• Encourage student interaction in ‘lecturer free spaces’.

Students can choose to either study on campus (internally)
in Darwin or study at home (externally) on the internet via
LearnLine.

For further information about the BHSc please
contact:

Who might be interested in this course?
• Year 12 School leavers who are interested in health
promotion, remote health and Indigenous health;
• VET graduates who have completed Level 4 or 5 health and
community development related courses;

Robyn Williams - Bachelor of Health Science Coordinator
Faculty of Engineering, Health Science & Environment, Charles
Darwin University, NT
E: robyn.williams@cdu.edu.au, or T: 08 8946 7688

• Indigenous health or community workers;
• Students currently enrolled in Health or Allied Health courses
who wish to transfer to the BHS Course; and
• International students are also encouraged to apply.

What job might I get after completing the BHS
Course?
A Bachelor of Health Science can qualify you for a lot of jobs
including:
Health Promotion Officer, Community Development Officer,
Public Health Co-ordinator, Health Project Manager, Senior
Indigenous Health Promotion Officer/Co-ordinator, Health
Policy Officer, Evaluation Co-ordinator, Aboriginal Health
Centre Management, Strong Women’s Co-ordinator, Aboriginal
Male Health Co-ordinator, Sexual Health Educator, Sport and
Recreation Officer, Smoking Cessation Co-ordinators, Remote
Area Health Managers and others.
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“I am a GP in a busy clinic near Darwin;
I have an Aboriginal client with type
2 diabetes that requires insulin. This
person has limited access to transport
and as a result finds it hard to attend
appointments. What support can I offer
this person to actively self-manage their
diabetes?”

Responder: HLNT diabetes educator
Contact: Darwin T: 08 8927 8488 Alice Springs T: 08 8952 8000

A client who requires insulin will get initial support from the
service who started them on the insulin. This may be a GP clinic,
a remote community clinic, an Aboriginal Medical Service, a
hospital or Healthy Living NT (based in both Darwin and Alice
Springs). If the person started insulin in hospital, the hospital
staff may continue to keep in contact with them and advise
on dose adjustment for a period of time, especially if they have
unresolved or complex medical issues.
Once the client is on insulin and is self managing the diabetes,
the commencing service will usually refer them on to the most
appropriate person/service. This might be a local physical
activity group or a nutrition and healthy eating education
session. Examples are the Heart Foundation's walking group. For
more information, go to
www.heartfoundation.org.au/Pages/default.aspx
Because people sometimes have limited access to transport,
most services offer a phone/fax service/email contact where a
client can phone and ask the clinic to fax their Blood Glucose
Level (BGL) test results to the diabetes educator, chronic disease
nurse or doctor treating them. The person can be contacted
with dose adjustments, preventing them from needing to
travel for this and also providing an opportunity to discuss
any problems the person may have managing their diabetes.
Healthy Living NT offers a phone appointment service where
at a pre arranged time the diabetes educator will call the client.
To access this service please call Healthy Living NT, contact
numbers are above, and an interpreter service can be arranged
for telephone link ups as necessary for more information on the
Interpreting services available please visit their website
www.itsnt.nt.gov.au or call 1800 676 254. Other services may
also do this if requested.

REGULAR COLUMNS

Frequently Asked Question

Healthy Living NT also has resource kits containing information
sheets and other resources on diabetes management and
booklets which can be sent out to health professionals and
clients. To see the resources that Healthy Living NT have please
visit their website:
www.healthylivingnt.org.au/content/?id=65
People with diabetes will need to travel from time to time. If the
person has an appointment with an endocrinologist or other
relevant specialist, they, or their treating health professional,
can enquire about their eligibility for the Patient Assisted Travel
Scheme (PATS). For more information see www.health.nt.gov.
au/Hospitals/Patient_Assistance_Travel_Scheme. Remote
Health services or NT hospitals have staff who can help with
information on individuals eligibility for this scheme.
It is important to ensure your client has a team care
arrangement so they can choose to access a private diabetes
educator, dietician, podiatrist or other allied health services if
they want to for the times when they can get into town. This
can help ensure that the person has completed their annual
diabetes cycle of care careplan.
Because the client is on insulin they will need to get a letter
from their GP or a copy of a prescription and have it sent to
Healthy Living NT so they can be registered to obtain insulin
needles free from National Diabetes Services Scheme (NDSS)
supply agencies.
•

Blood glucose testing strips are available at subsidized
prices for NDSS card holders.

•

Finger pricking lancets are not subsidized but they can
be purchased at most pharmacies and Healthy Living NT
offices.

Phone orders can be taken for supplies to be sent out to the
client. Postage is free but credit card, cheque or postal order
payment is required before the order can be sent. Phone 1300
136 588 to find the nearest NDSS supply agent. For more
information on the NDSS you can visit their website:
www.ndss.com.au
Encourage the diabetes support service who your client prefers
to be in contact with to advise if there are any upcoming
diabetes information days or support group activities that your
client may be able to attend.
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The Combined
Networks in 2011
Jasmin Smith, CDN Member Services Officer
Department of Health

The CDN, NT Palliative Care Network, CanNET, General Practice
Network NT (GPNNT) and the Cancer Council NT are again
travelling across the NT to host the Combined Networks
Networking meetings and to provide regionally based service
providers with an opportunity to access information and
development opportunities in the area where they works.
The Combined Networks meetings came into being because
people working in regional areas had “too many meetings to
go to and not enough time” had so network meetings often
slipped down the priority list. So the five networks joined forces
to provide a combined meetings and a coordinated approach
to supporting communities and workers. The “Combined
Networks” networking meetings aim to provide participants
with the opportunity to:
•

find out more about the health services that are available in
their local community and region;

•

network with other local service providers;

•

participate in locally based and training and development
opportunities; and

•

access multiple services at the one meeting.

Networking meetings include networking, information sharing,
guest speakers, catching up with new and familiar faces and
nibblies.
Anyone in service provision in regional areas is encouraged
to attend if they can. Past attendees have been Nurses from Public Health, Clinical, Remote and Community Health
disciplines, Aboriginal Health workers, Practice Managers, GPs,
Allied Health workers - Social Worker, Nutritionists, Speech
Pathologists, Remote Health workers, Clinical Educators, Chronic
Disease Coordinators, Diabetes Educators, Project Officers,
Community Workers, Community development workers and
anyone interested!

Remaining meeting dates for 2011 are:
14th -15th
9th -10th
6th -7th
11th -12th
8th - 9th

June
August
September
October
November

Alice Springs
Tennant Creek
Nhulunbuy
Katherine
Alice Springs

f you have any suggestions for topics that you would like as an
education session/guest speaker, please let us know.
For more information please contact:
Liza Shaw
Chronic Diseases Network
liza.shaw@nt.gov.au
T: 08 8922 8280

Jo Watts
Palliative Care Network
joanne.watts@nt.gov.au
T: 08 8922 6915

Debbie Jagoe
CanNet
Debbie.Jagoe@nt.gov.au
T: 08 8999 2572

Kathy Hawley
General Practice Network NT
Kathy.hawley@gpnnt.org.au
T: 08 8982 1050

Jill Naylor
Cancer Council NT
support.manager@cancernt.org.au
T: 08 8927 6389
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CHRONIC CONDITIONS PREVENTION
AND MANAGEMENT (CCPMS)
Liz Kasteel, Senior Policy and Program Manager
Department of Health

AN UPDATE
CCPMS implementation plan
The CCPMS provides a framework of evidence-based
approaches to better address chronic conditions issues in the
Northern Territory. To date, a number of internal and external
partners have utilised the CCPMS implementation plan to guide
their annual business plans.
Please contact the Chronic Conditions Strategy Unit on
T: 08 8985 8071 for support on the use of the CCPMS
implementation plan.
Governance structure
The establishment of the Leadership Group whose members
include representatives from other Government Departments
such as Chief Minister, Education and Training, Housing and
Local Government and Treasury is currently being progressed.
This Group will provide a forum for inter-governmental and
inter-sectoral collaboration as well as to provide strategic
direction for the implementation of the CCPMS.
The Leadership Group will oversee five working groups, two of
which are time-limited. The five working groups are:
1. Social determinants of health and prevention;
2. Early detection and management;
3. Self management (time-limited);
4. Post graduate, in-service education and training (timelimited); and

The Early Detection and Management Working Group has
recently been established. The members of this working
group are representatives from General Practice Network NT,
Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance NT, Good Health Alliance
NT, and Department of Health divisions/work units (Remote
Health, Allied Health Professionals, Aboriginal Health Workers,
Acute Care, Community Health, and Mental Health).
The Self-Management Working Group will soon be established
to continue the work that was undertaken by a project team
(led by the Chronic Conditions Strategy Unit) last year (2010) to
develop an NT-wide framework on self management.
The development of an NT-wide framework is necessary to
provide direction to empower and prepare individuals to
manage their health and the provision of training and support
for self-management approaches. Particular attention will be
given to Aboriginal people, people living in rural and remote
areas and people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds.
If you are interested to participate in any way in the
development of an NT-wide framework for self management,
please contact Liz Kasteel on E: liz.kasteel@nt.gov.au or
T: 08 8985 8071.
The Monitoring and Evaluation Working Group has been
established. This group is currently overseeing the completion
of CCPMS first annual report, which will be distributed widely to
internal and external stakeholders.

5. Monitoring and evaluation.
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NT CHRONIC DISEASES NETWORK

						 RECOGNITION AWARDS 2011
Liza Shaw, CDN Coordinator
Department of Health

THE AWARDS
The CDN Recognition Awards have been held annually since
2008. They provide an opportunity to recognise and celebrate
the innovation, leadership and achievements made by
those working in the field of Chronic Disease across the NT.
Nominations are currently open. We are looking for nominees in
the following categories:
1. Program Delivery Award (Team/Organisation)
This award recognises a team or an organisation that has
implemented a program that:
•

is based on the key principles of health promotion and that
actively addresses chronic disease risk factors or the impact
of chronic disease;

•

has achieved significant improvement and / or innovation in
health service delivery (quality initiatives);

•

demonstrates sustainability and community engagement; and

•

is based on current evidence and incorporates
comprehensive evaluation.

2. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health &
Leadership Award (Individual – Male and Female
Awards)
This category has two awards. The awards go to one male and
one female Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander person, who
currently works in the field of Chronic Disease and has made an
outstanding contribution to Aboriginal chronic disease/health
in a NT.
The person may work in an urban, rural or remote setting and
across a range of roles such as Liaison Officer, Health Promotion
Officer, Health Worker, Community workers, Women’s/Men’s
Health, Mental Health, Drug and Alcohol, Nursing, Trainees,
planning, policy or research workers.
3. Outstanding Contribution to the Field of Chronic
Disease (Individual)
This is awarded to an individual who has made outstanding
contributions in the field of chronic disease considering factors
such as best practice, innovation, leadership, mentoring,
advocacy roles and contributions to strategic planning, policy
and research.
4. Conference Theme Award (Individual or Organisation)

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AWARD WINNERS
Each nominee and one guest will be invited to the awards
presentation at the CDN Conference Welcome Function,
Parliament House on the evening of the 7th September. Winners
will be announced at this event and all nominees will be
presented with certificates. Winners will be presented with a
certificate and gift commemorating the award.
So do you know a team, person or organisation doing
outstanding work in the field of Chronic Diseases in
the NT? Why not nominate them for a Chronic Diseases
Network (CDN) Recognition Award.

Nominations close on Friday, July 29th 2011
APPLICATION FORMS can be found online at:
www.cdnconference.com.au/cdn-award
FOR QUERIES:
contact: Liza Shaw - Chronic Diseases Network Coordinator
T: 08 8922 8280
E: liza.shaw@nt.gov.au

This is awarded to a team or individual that has achieved
significant innovation and/or contribution in the area of
work directly related to this year’s conference theme: Chronic
Diseases – Mental Health.
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CONFERENCE UPDATE
Liza Shaw, CDN Coordinator
Department of Health
The 2011 Chronic Diseases Network (CDN) Conference is
Themed: Chronic Diseases – Mental health; Out of the Shadows
into the spotlight. It will look at the inter-relationship between
chronic diseases and mental health. The NT Chronic Conditions
Prevention and Management Strategy 2010-2020 highlighted
mental illness as a key chronic disease. In the NT in 2003, mental
health conditions accounted for 16.3% of the burden of disease
for both males and females, which was the leading category of
all chronic illnesses.
This year’s conference will be held in Darwin, on September
8-9th. It will officially open at a reception on September 7th,
featuring local entertainment.
It will showcase a range of programs and activities from across
Australia including the Northern Territory. Delegates and
presenters alike will be given the opportunity to learn about
programs and initiatives via a series of keynote presentations,
concurrent sessions, interactive workshops and a panel
discussion.
The following keynote presenters are confirmed:
Fay Jackson of Vision in Mind;
Associate Professor Patricia Nagel from the Menzies School
of Health Research;

An Indigenous Reference group has been re-established for
this year’s conference, to ensure culturally relevant stakeholder
engagement. This group’s contributions include topics for the
discussion panel, entertainment options and ideas for ensuring
the venue (Darwin Convention Centre) is suitable for its target
audience. It is anticipated that once again the Chronic Diseases
Network will be able to secure sponsorship for Indigenous
delegates to attend the conference. In view of our successful
applications in the past the reference group is undertaking a
review to streamline and simplify the application process for
Indigenous applicants.
The Chronic Diseases Network is pleased to have secured a
number of sponsorships for this year’s conference. Confirmed
sponsors so far are: Australian Indigenous Health Info Net, Niche
Medical, Remote Area Health Corps, General Practice Network
NT, Healthy Living NT, Top End Mental Health Services and
HESTA Superfund.
Pre and post conference workshops will again be occurring
and several organisations have expressed interest in facilitating
these. One workshop is confirmed - Mental Health First Aid.
For further information on the conference or to register, please
visit the conference website: www.cdnconference.com.au

Professor David Clarke, Professor in the School of Psychology
and Psychiatry at Monash University and Research Advisor to
beyondblue; and
Dr Tracey Westerman, Director of Indigenous Psychological
Services.
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The Chronic Diseases Network acknowledges the participation and support of
the CDN Steering Committee members from the following organisations:

Proudly supported by

foundation
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